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Butterflies and Ants 
By G. A. WATE RHOUSE, D.Sc., B.E ., F.E.S. 

0
~ B of the most fa,scin:otting tu die~ 
in natru·a.l history is tha.t. of the 
complicated r elationships of ants 

·with other insects. In the nests of an ts 
there are t o be found as guests, int ruders, 
hangers-on, or camp-followers, many other 
crea.t ures t han the ants themselves. The 
caterpillars of rnany butterflies seem t o 
have solved t he problem of gaining th e 
protection of such fierce insects as a,nts, 
and it is such a.n association t hat will now 
be described. 

Over a centtuy ago, there was sent to 
England from Sydney a brilliant little 
butterfly, which on account of its vivid 
colours, especially on the underside, was 
named ignita. This small butterfly was 
doubtless caught close to the centre of 
Sydney, as at the present day it is still 
to be found on the North Shore, at Oatley 
and Como, and in t he National Park. 

The eggs are beautifully scu lp ttuefl 
white object s and usually are laid by the 
female in clusters at t he base of a small 
plant of one of our common wattles . 
After this has been done, if certain small 
black ants are not already t here, t hey 

quickly arrive and phtce a. eovering of 
(leb?·is over the eggs, thus forming an 
ant-byre, which is increa,se<l in size as 
required. In about ten days the baby 
caterpillars eat their way out. of the eggs 
and begin to look for their food. I believe 
that at first these small caterpillars are 
carried by the ant.· t o the tender young 
shoots of the wattle, or it may be possible 
t hat, when t hey are so small, t.be ants 
feed them. vVhen older t lley cer tainly 
crawl to their food, being gnided to t he 
y oung leaves by the ants, ~md , when 
t heir meal is finished, led back home to 
t he an t-byre a,t t he base of t he plant, 
as if they were cows taken out to, and 
driven back from pasture. They feed 
only at night, genera.lly just after the sun 
has set. Should t he caterpillars , when 
on t heir outward or homewa,rd journey, 
go in the wrong direction , a.n ant will 
come and give the head of t he ca.terpillar 
a, push to ttun it in the way i1; should go. 

rphe ants tend the e c.atcrpillars wit h 
great care. and, in return for t he attent ion 
and protection from their many enemies, 
the caterpillars make wha.t no doubt the 
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ants consider an adequate return. These 
caterpilla.rs are provided with glands on 
their backs from which from time to time 
exudes a honey-like fhllid much prized 
by the ants, who eagerly consume it 
and may even by gentle stroking stimulate 
its flow. The caterpillars when feeding 
always ha\e a,nts in attendance, and the 

[Eggs of Mile tus ignita. (ulnch enlaracd. ) 
[ Photo.-.1. J. }.'icliolson, D.Sc. 

larger caterplllar u ually have two or three 
of the small black ant on their backs, as 
is shown in the accompanying illu .. t ration. 
Another illu. tration shows the ant-byre 
broken open with .·e,eral caterpillars and 
a,nts a.nd also some of the other insect 
inhabita.nts of the byre. 

If the number of caterpillar on the 
small tree is large, all t he leaves are eaten 
and the plant may have the green bark 

eaten away as well. After a. few weeks of 
feeding the caterpillars retire as. far as 
possible into the ant-byre, and 1f, as is 
often the case, the ants have excavated 
around the base of the plant, the caterpillars 
g·o underground. There the¥ cast off t heir 
skins and turn to chrysa.lides. In this 
sta,ge, which is a resting one, no food is 
taken, but a great internal change is going 
on in preparat ion for their future life as 
winged insects. After about two weeks 
as a chrysalis, one morning the back splits 
near the bead , the front legs are with
dTawn and the butterfly pulls itself out of 
the shell of the chrysalis. Its wings are 
soft and flabby, and, though it is really 
a perfect insect, for a short while it is 
scarcely recognizable as such. I t cra.wls 
ra.pidly to the nearest opening in the 
ant-byre, being attracted by the light, 
and t hen out of the byre with the ants 
crawling around and over it without 
making any attempt t o injure the defence
less creature. I t then seeks a suitable 
position , hanging by its legs while its 
wings expand rapidly t o their final mature 
shape son1ewhat after the manner of the 
litt le Japanese toys, which seem to be 
crumpled shavings and which, when thrown 
into water , swell into flowers and leaves. 
\Vhen the wings are fully expanded 
they harden and dry in a short time so 
that the insect can use them for flight. 

In the ca,se of a somewhat similar 
butterfly , also found nea,r Sydney, the 
caterpillars feed together openly on the 
wattles and are a,t tended by numbers of 
another kind of small black ant, which 
swarm all over the1n and so protect t.hem. 

Still a third butterfly, occmTing near 
Sydney, has caterpillars which live in the 
nest of the large black and orange 
sugar-ant. These caterpillars ba,ve to 
travel _some distance at night up the t ree 
to therr food, which is t he mistletoe. As 
these are larger, it is easier to watch 
how the ants lead them and also how 
they take the drop of honey fluid as 
it exudes from the glands on the back · of 
the caterpillars. 

I am convinced that in another case in 
eas~ern A~stralia the caterpillars are fed 
durmg then' life by the a,nts, but I ha:re 
never been able to get dil'cct proof of tlus. 



J haYe found <'g~:s . ('a t erpillars, and 
chrr a lidc~ at t h<• ~a me t ime in d ead 
tuinp · in po~s<'s~ion of ant.· with no likel~' 

food p lant n<'a r. On bringing the ·e 
caterpilhns home 1 ha YC be('n able to keep 
them <tl h·<' by plct<·ing t lwm on slice: of 
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apple on '"hi <- h t he.'· fed ancl thu: rear 
butterflie ·. 

The illn:t rat ions are from photo~raphs 
kindly gin•n me b~· Dr. A. J. :Xicholson. 
taken n<'ar tlw Cott::~g·e . Gundamaian, 
Xat ional P a l'k. 

By r e of a nt. lrldo m y rmex s p .. opened, s bowin fa butte rfly ( MIIe tus l g nlta) la r va, i\l ealy Bugs 
(Oactylop.ius sp.), a nd ants . 

[Photo.-. I . ./ . .\'irl"''"''"· 1>. , .,.. 
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A gene r al view of .Joadja \'alley. O r c hards fi ll the fore~round, while the o ld vil la~c lies to the rijlh t cen t re. 
[ l'hot o .- /1. C' . .llr l\rmrn. 

A
~IO\Cl ~\u ~t ralia· ~ dormant xou t'<"ex 
or wealth i~ kerosene s h<lle. Tn the 
past m iMfort utw :-:eem:-; to ha Ye <lo~:g·Nl 

it: llixlo t·y, hut , pNh<1p:, the yenr:-; to 
<"OHle ma.Y Hgaiu bring prosperity to 1 ho:-;e 
di ·tri<'ts where gn•a t deposit:-; of kerosene 
:bale lir pnt<·t i<·nll~· untapped : t la•n 
the futm·c may sre Joadj;t Valley onc·e 
more a !t in' of ac·ti,·ity, and its now s ilent 
depths !'("sounding to thP ('(·hoe: of its 
Tebom industry . and a prosperous 
<·ommuni1~· Hg<lill o<·<·up~· ing it x des<•rtc•d 
village•. 

.)oadja \'all<•y liPs <ll>Out twenty tnilt>x 
in a WC'~terly <lil'<'dion from ~IittHgong. 
tlw road 1 hit hPr running th roug-h 
1mdulat ing <:onntt·y a1 lit·:-;t clotted with 
fartn s, hut f11rt 1101' out, where c·l('<ll'ing 
has not rct marked thE' s prcacl of xC'IIlc.•
ment, heaYil~· timlwred <liHl t~pic·al of 
the I ltl wke:-bnrv 8<mdstone. T lwrc i ~ 
little to note ii1 lhi. · ('Onntry ·until o tw 
rea('lws the n\Jlcy, ~-hich sprcadi:i it s(• lt' 
almost <lt one's i·eet 'Yith a ::>1Hlcl<•n tH'~s 
whieh tctkes awn\· one· · brcnth , for there 
ha Ye h<'<'n few indi<·il tion to hf'trn,\- its 

pres<'n<·e. I n p lates : heer sa ntlstone 
<"lifl's rise from the vall<' Y Moor, h<mded 
hC'TC' and thC'r<' with hla<·k out <:rops where 
t lw strata of k<'ro:-;en<' sh;tle an• <'X posed : 
elsl'wher€' th<' mounla ins sw e('p down in 
imprex~iYe li tw:-;. 'l'he gTeen vall<'.\' it~elf 
is usually d appled with the s hadows of 
pa:-;sing clo uds. All this eonntry is or 
t h<' m o~t r ug·g<'d c· ha rat t Cl', <tll d in t lw 
early day:-;, bdon• mudt of t lw t imher wc~x 
el<'<lt'(•(l, i1 m uxt ha n' lwen al111ost im
pos~ i blc to lin<l a way into its drpths. 
rrhe vi~itor is il't'esist i b l y remind<>d of tb.(' 
va ll<'y, so gra p hically dcsedbed in Bolfe 
Boldrewoo<l 's j nst ly popu lar book, Hobbe~·.ll 
ttnder Arms. the stronghold of < 'npt<llll 
)Joonlig·h t <liHI his tantl o[ bu~hntnp:et·s. 

.Joadj<t Vnl lcy I w~ h<td ;t xotttewh<lt 
C"ltcqu<'red h istory. ~h .. d e w;t ~ "~orked 
t ht•rc manY Y<'Hl'~ <lo·o l>\· the .\ustnllian 
Krrosene ·oi i ( 'om1;;111y,· the .. . \.K.o.:· 
but t h iH co m1);1,nv bci tw 11 n;\ bk to eo m pet €.' 

,] ' ~ 

with the (·h<•ap ... \ nwri('an oil. w;~s 
e \ ' Pll t ua.lly l'or<"ed 1 o <ll><lll don it ~ o JH'~"<l t ions. 
At the h eig-ht of it:-; pros1writy tla· inclu:-;tn· 
:npported H population or on:-r il I hoUH<liHI 
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souls in the Yalle~' itself. 
'l' hi. eommnnity wa .· 
pract ica.lly . ·elf-contain<'<!, 
as 1J1e company C"on 
ducLcd its own orchanh;, 
dairy f:nms, hot~·l, and 
:-;to res in the Ya Uey
('\' ('11 its own theatr<' ! 
~\t this time J oadj<l 
was conneeted to ::\lit t..l
gong· by a light tram
way, but this, togeth<'r 
with most or the im 
provement::; on whid1 
money had beenlavishecl , 
was dismantled on Ill<' 
abandonment of th e 
w·ork. ~Jany thommncls 
of pounds mu t ha ,·c 
been expended whi le the 
industry thriv ed, for 1 be 
Yalley is beautified by 
double ~'tvenue of oak.·, 

T h e Valley. The pine trees (Pinus insi~nis) are the windbr eaks surrounding the 
o r c h a rds, while the ruins o f the wor ks, and Russe ll 's Gully lie beyond. 

l l'hoto.- Jl . R . .lfc [(eown. 

elms, sycamores, ;-md other English trees, 
while windbreaks of pine:-; shelter ed the 
fxt ensive orchard. . J n the '>ill age the 
cottages were of bric·k while <l dist ance 
a way a fine . and: tone :<:hool building· 
still stand ·, which some y e<n ;· ago :till 
c·onl ained a l1 it.' fittings and equipment , 
giving the place an (:'erie air of my ·t ery 
and folornness. 'fhe greater number of 
th<' building: are in ruined condition and 
the whole v a.Uey '"'cars '"n a. pect or 
<le:ola.tion. At night in the desert ed 
Yilla~·e, with the moon lighting t h e front s 
of I he c·otia~·e" . and t heil' E:' mpty windO\Yi':\ 
: taring· blindly into the street , it i~ ca~y 
to imagin~ tha t 1 hey nrc : till 1 en anted by 
the ghoxt s of thos<' long ~;one-truly <\ 

haunt ed v illage. 
• ,evcr<tl creek: flo w t,ltro ngll t,he valley, 

whi<-11 rE'souncls to th e music· of running 
water. Chjef of t he:-;e ix Joaclja Creek , 
from whic·h the valley de1rive~ it. namr : 
thi: , Logether with n'umerom; tributarie~, 
flows into the " ·ollon<1illy l{i,er. whic·h 
nms t hrongh the lower r<'ac·h es of t lw 
gorge. 

'l'wo or rather three wa ys of entering 
the valley exist ; a nmTo w pack-horse 
tra<:k clown the mount,a.in ~icle, so narrow 
in pla,ces a s to permi t th e bare -pas:age 
of loaded horses in single file. It W<:ts by 
I his ront<' that the ~hn 1<' wa: nr~t remoY<'<I 

from the valley : at <l letter elate a <:a blc
haulrcl tramway up t he fnce of the 
mount ain oJl'ere<l thrill: to t ho:c wh o 
\·cntured the pa::ag-e . as the effect was I hat 
of a lly climbing a wall. The third means 
of ae:ce~~ i:-; b~· mea ns of a. long winding 
r'oad throug·h the lowr r end from tlH' 

' Burragorang Valley. 
J oadja i · clott eel \rit h i he ruins of thOl)t' 

buil(ling · which ('On~lilutrd t h e refincricR 
<HHl g·eneral work-;, while t he mountain 
side~ a re honeye:ont bccl with the di ~n:ed 
mine galleries the <·aYing in of whic·h 
produc·e m a ny w einl : otiiHix a t night during· 
I he "·inter rain~- ·otmds quite in keeping 
\\'it h the genen tl atmoH]>h<'re of the nlllr~· . 

WILl) Ll Fl~ . 

Joaclja, is a mo~t l'n srinat.ing spot Jor th<• 
ml Lm·alist , for it abounch; with wild life 
of all kind: ; wallal>it>H frequent th e 
:-;apling-cover ed hill ~lope:-:, <tncl wombat :-; 
tunnel among t hr l'nll<•n sand;~ tone bloc·ks 
a L the cliff foot. 'l' hr rHytbical bttn~' i p 
i: l'('l)Uted tO inhH hit t hr H\\' a ll1 ps llE:'<ll' 

the \Yollonclilly Hh·rr , but thee report s 
nnu;t b e attribut (>cl to the boominA' of 
t 11 c Bit t ern ( Uof a u I' 11 .<> rntsf m l i s) <ltnOllA' 
the reed b ed: . 

Blac·k and Brown sna kes (P st' !trlechis 
porphyr iacns and n n nrw sia t f>,l'ii l is) abound 
among· tbe dr>bris of t hr rnined huilcling~ . 
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The Deser ted Village, w h e r e t h e e mpty windows of the h o uses s tare bla nkly at t h e passer-by. 
[l'hoto.- J\· . C .. V cf(eo1u 1. 

TIIP La,t<' Lizar cl or gO<Ulna ( l 'a ranus 
rari11s ) i: IHlnwrolt.' among; the bmber. 
I ha ,·e foun<l their nE>:-;t :-; on a nnm ber of 
oc·c·a : ion~, e;tdl c·ontainin~; a v;uia.ble 
n nm bf>t· or Jarg(' blut-<·beci eggH: ~afely 
be<l<lt'<l down in tlH' c·entre of <1 white ant'~ 
or termite 's nt-st, whel'O tlw eggs <U'f>r 

no doubt, in('ub<ttecl h~· the bf'at g·enerate<l 
l>y t he I ermit <' eolony an'<1 where. i rn
mrdiatrly upon hat<'hing an<l until 1he.\~ 
l(•a ,.<j t lw nr: ( a n<l faN' t~ h e world outsi<lc 
an d f<-'l1fl for thrmseln•:, 1 hr young
liza rd s arC' surroundE><l hy unl imit e<l foocl 
in tl11• form of whit<• Hnfs. l t i s a <·tu·ious 
f,u·t t h;l t g·on nnn e{1:~;s in t I!<' 1 rrmite llf': t s 
m·<' rwYer ct lt a<: l- ed by the in~cct:) : either 
thP lrH1 hrr.v .. shell ., il'i too t oug·h for their 
jH \\~x . or il is imprrgna1 Nl ,,-ith a fla vom· 
rli~hlstdul to them. 

I n t ll(' sht•ltered gullit•s LyrC' Bin1s 
(Jf r' lllirrt IIOI'(r-hollrwdia•) <ll'f' oft en to lw 
st>cn. and ·till mort' frequent]~· their loucl 
ring-ing not p~; or unsurp::u;:e<l mimi('ry 
of thr bn :-~l1 sotuH1s a re to b(> heard. Here. 
too, parties of Blac·k Rr ll :\Ing-pie~ (8/rep era 
grru·11lintt) frequent tlw tre<' top:.;, whil r 
the Bre~- ReU :\ fag'!) if':) ( 8/l'f' p era f f' l'sicnl or ) 
a re usua ll .'· to UP found either· m; ~o lit ury 
birds o1· in Jhlirs in similar lo('alities. 

The Grey Bell .1Hag-pie or Cturawong is 
locally known as t he " D onkey Bird,' ' 
and it:-:; loucl ea 11 w hen echoed from tbc 
~nrrounding rock ,~·all ::; cer tai nly bears a 
re.·embla nce to t lw bray of a donkey . 

In t he old ,-illage, ::;wallows (Hirundo 
nco.renc~ ) buHrl t h eir ne,.t.· under t he ea:\e ·, 
and the li tt le brown Rock \Yarhlers 
(Origma n 1bricata) h a ng t heir nest: from 
the ceilings of the empty roonn;, fi ncling
arces~ by m ea n .· of a broken ·n' indo,Ypane. 
1 bey appear t o have thoroughly ;:l.claptec1 
tbem i:W LYe~ to t heKe new ('Onditions and 
to find them NJua lly as su itable as ibeir 
u. ual J1aunts in t ll e rock C<tYe::; ; t.hey arr 
also to bf• foun d ne ·tiug in the disn .·ed 
retort~ in Rus, ell ':-; Gu lly . They ;:tre 
t.horon{1:1Jly in differe nt- t~o t IH' prrseure 
of human bci ng·x. 

rrb e old Ol' f' hard~ provide Leat lwrhecl dl-l 
(f! h ilem on corn i r1!1 at us ), R i l Yer E.r<>s, 
(Zostnops crentlescenR) tUld parrots ot ' . Sf'\eral species ''"ith a ban <.fltC'I of fnut, 
w·hile the , 'at in Bow·er Birds (Pti/m10r· 
hynchus dolacf'US) s t rip t he g:rapes fron1 
the \·in e:s growing a u .1ong t he hOll cl<'~"~ · 
and make t ll f' earl:v morning hours J'in.g· 
w·ith their r id 1 flute-li ke notE's. 'Phen· 
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Abandoned r o lling stock a t the foo t of the tramway. 
[Photo. J/ . R . . 111"1\t•ow,, . 

bo~wcr:-; m ay IH' found in th e more ::-;ec lu<letl 
lO<:<llitic:-;. 

\Ylwn nig·ht fa ll :-; on the Yalle,- the call 
of thr Boobook Owl (Sino.~: boobook ) 
i hearc1, an<l tlw llWuntain ~ides a r e iillecl 
with tlw eurious <·<111 of the little ... 'vamp 

(~u cti l (8.1Jnoi<·us au.·trali. ). Thk> <:all ha · 
rcmnrkabl <' Y<'ntri loquial qualitie. , and 
it is almo:t im po::il>le to locate the caller. 
Uw a ir srcming· to he full of :::;omH1 taming
from nil <lir<'<·t ions. The note may-, perhaps. 
hr hest dcsc· l'ibecl by c·omp<nison with tlw 

T h e Burru~o run~ Va lley wi th the w indin d road which leads int o the lower e nd of the Joadja Valley. 
f l'hutu. 1\. ( " . .\[t"/{N W/1. 
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The o ld cable t r amway u p the mountain s ide, 
showing a truc k , like a fly o n a wall, nearin~ the 

valley floo r . 
l Photo.-H. ( ' . .lfl'l\ttoll'i !. 

.'Olln(l of a Ht ream of bubble .. being forced 
through water nn<ler high pre · ·m·e. 

The \alle~· i~ a veritable paradi e for 
in.'N·t life : a t'f'w pecie · onl~r can. how
CYer. be mentioned here. \Yhite ant or 
termite ne t ..., baYe ::t1readv c·ome under 
nolic<' in c·onnection \Yi1h the habit,. of th~ 

g·oanna. This termite is the common 
coastal species, T e'rmes lacteus. rrhe 
beautiful Carpenter Bee of the grass-trees 
is very plentiful, a.nd t he flower . talk of 
almost e'er y gra ·-t r ee l. pierced with the 
riTcular opening of their tunnels, "here 
they ha'e excavated the pith, and con
si ructed a ~ingle row of eells one upon 
the other , each .-epara~ted by a \'lad of 
t riturated pith. 'T'he female bee i · of a 
beautiful metallic blue colour, while the 
male is a wonderf11l shining green with the 
t.hora,x <;overed wit.b a. coat of gol<len hair. 

Dm'ing the ummer months t he so-called 
.. Golc1 B eetle · " (Lamprima lat·reille,i) and 
the familiar " King B eetle. " (.tlnoplog
nath,us 'l.'iriclcene'l.ts) a .. semble in t heir 
tlwusands around th e blo .. som and young 
g-rowth of t he euca lypt· in a glittering 
whirling ,,warm. Diamond beetle 
(Clzrysoloplws spectabilis) cling to eYery 
wattle t ree upon the wooded ~lOl)e . . 
t.oget her with h undrecls of lender B el.~ts 
weevil.· of se\·eral pecieiS. rrhroughout 
1 he ntlley the eitacla~ force themselYe. 
upon one's notice b.v their inl:ii tent 
:-;<;reeching, which fill s the ail: until one's 
head t hrob with the vibration. The 
<·ommone t species i ~ the Yellow l\Ionday 
( {

1JJCloc7zila cwstralasice) , wit.h a small black 
a.nd red .' pecie: belonging t o the genus 
wi elarn psalta not fa.r ·hort of it in point 
of numbers. f'r owarcl dusk t he nymphs 
of the Green Monday may be seen lea~Ying 
their holes in the ground and era wling 
laboriou. ly up the tree trunk prior to 
spli tting their skint'i and emerging a 
adult im;ect~ to add their voiee:' to the 
ehoru .. the follo,Ying day. 

It is now some year. ·ince 1 last \i;o;ited 
J oaclja, and it i possible t hat these years 
haYe brought ·onte changes, but t hese 
mu. t b e comp:na tiYely ::;light, for tb.e 
valley t.ilJ sleeps and it.· wild life u; 
pracheally undisttubed. JUemorie;· ?f 
J Oaclja will a l'ways rema~in gTeen, for 1t 
i~ one of th e n1o ·t. fascinating loralit ie~ 
in X e'v South \Yales for th e naturalist 
and nature lover. 
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The Teeth of Reptiles 
By C. ANDERSON, l\1.A.l D.Sc. 

EXl ""TJXG reptiles are cli,-ided in t.o 
live orders, name],,-, Laeert ilia (lizards), 
Ophidia ( na ke~) . Chelonia (tnrt lex 

aud tortoises), rocodili;:l. (crorodile , a lli
gatol". and ca imani-i) , a nd Hhy n cbocephali ct 
(the 1 uatera of ~ ew ;ijealancl) : sonw 
zoologh:;1::; r ecognize n. f.l ixth order 
Hhiptogl o:-;:-;a, r ont<l,ining· onl:Y t h.e 

play but a ·mall part in mastication. 
except in a few forms which are habitually 
herbiYorou::; ; the majority, howeYer, are 
in~·ectiYorous or <'arn ivorou., and con
~equently Lheir teeth are adapted for 
catching t heir prey and tearing H 1 o 
pieces, although frequ ent ly i t is swallowed 
whole. 

Skull of Ty rannus r ex, a la r ge carnivorous dinosaur with Ion~ s harp teeth. 
I F rom a ra~t in tlw .-\ustmlinn :\lu~<"um. 

ll'hoto.- CJ. ( '. ( ' llltlon . 

cha ma>Jeon. But i he li ving- orders of 
reptiles are the s urv ivon; of a much 
la.rger as. emblage tha t existed in the 
geologic past, and , morrover, th e rept iles 
of today are rehlt i vel y .. feeble folk · · 
when c·ompared with sudt ~: igantic extinct 
form: a~ D iplodocus which wa ~ over 
sevent y feet long, and Tyrannosaunts, 
whk h WetS for ty-seven fcf\ t in length and 
stood about thirty f e<>L high when full y 
erect. 

'rh<' teet h of rept.ilcs a.re p rimari ly 
assoC'iat ed w ith t he pt'ocmring of food, but 
aiRo w ith attar k a ncl defence. 'l'h f>y 

Not all rept iles ha,ve teeth; tm·tles 
<.tncl tortoises h~tYe horn~r beaks, a lthongb 
1 hry are descended from toothed a.n ce:-:tors. 
Some e.xt inc·t form: too, were toothless, 
not ably the giant fl ,vi ng reptile Pteranodon, 
one :pecies of which had a wing- pread of 
1 wenty-three feet a nd a . kull over 
t hrec feet in length. It i::; • ·upposed t hat 
J>trranodon was <l fi l::!h -eater like the 
modern cormora,n t,, and t hat, like Lhe 
la,tt' er , it swa.llowed itis ca.tch whole. 

'l'here i. rons iclem IJie diversity both of 
form a nd mo<lr of a tturhment in the 
t eet h of reptile . th oug·h genera lly sp<'<l king-
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they do not <.>xhibit the complicated 
structure and clilTerentiation exemplified 
in the teeth of mammal ·.1 The 
simple:t form of reptilian tooth i a cone 
with onlr one root, but there are \arious 
modificat ionx of t hi .· type. The teeth are 
u ·ua lly point <'<l, erect, or recurved, but 
th0re are many Yarictie ·, depres ed, hemi
spherical, or pavement-like ; some a.re 
compre .. ·rd or hlade-lil{e, with ·harp 
:errated edgeH, other. are c:hi ·el-sbaped, 
or sp~1;dc-lik<>, and a few have seyera,l 
cu.·p.. J\ highly :pecialized fOl'm is the 
poison fang· of the venomous snakes. The 
crown or a reptilian tooth consists mainly 
of dent ine <·appecl witlt enamel; cement 
play. but a sma ll parL in it compo ition. 

The mod(' or atblchment of reptilian 
teeth i: al:o din.•r ·c. In the extinct 
ichthyo ·anr:, or ti::;h lizard ·. the teeth 
occupied a tont inuous gt·oo,·e ; when tbL 
gTooye i: <·ro:secl b.\· bar. of bone, forming
partition~ between adjacent teeth . we 
get th<> <·ondition exhibited by the 
C'rocodilia, in ·which each tooth is implanted 
in a pit and the dentition i ' ·aid to be 
thecodont. \\'hen the tc<~th are cemented 
to the top of tiH' jawbone ·, they are aid 
to be acrodont; plew'Oflont teeth a.re 
attached hy on<' side of theiT base to th.e 
flangc-likr innN rim of the jaw. It 1s 
not pos.· ible to a~sociate the e various 
mode· or attac·hment witb food hahits, 
although it :eem: that thecodont and 
acrodont dent it ion.· are mainly characteristic 
of carni,·oron: rep I iles ; both carni-vorous 
and lu•rbh·orom; form· are found among t 
the pleurodont~. 

In mammals I rrth are re tricted to the 
ja,rbone: proper, namely the maxilla 
and mandibl<>, bnt in :ome reptile teeth 
are al. o found on the bones forming the 
roof of the mouth. Reptile al o differ 
from mammal~ in 1 ooth . ucce sion, for 
the latter are diphyodont, that i , ha-ve 
but two set. of 1 eeth, while in reptile., 
with few except ion. , the teeth are replaced 
irreanlarly and cont inuou ly, new ones 
gro~ing ~1p alongsicle or beneath the old 
ones ·which arc discarded when they 

' become worn and use! e. s. 

1 Andr rson: Trlt: A {'STRAl.lAN ~I US~:Cll MAGAZTNE. 
Ill, 1929, p . 3 fl. 

'l'HE CROCODILE, . 

The c:rocodilc · and their allies are the 
large ·t exi ·ting r('ptile , and, as they are 
rapaciou: animals they aTe well armed 
with trong teeth, which are peg-like 
and deeply implanted in separate ocket. ; 
the e ·ocket arc formed before the teeth 
come up, wherea.. in mamma.ls the teeth 
form their own sockets by breaking through 
the bone of the j a,w:-;. 

Jaws of the g ha r ial, a n I ndia n c r ocodile with pe~- like 
teeth a ll similar. T he bone has been rem oved to 

' s h ow t h e sin~le fa n g . 
( From Laukester·s Extinct . .J.n im11ls. 

A large crocodile ·nch a:s the E . tuarine 
Crocodile (Oroco(lilus porosus), which i 
of C'ommon OC'currence in northern 
.c~u tralia, can ki ll and devour animal of 
the ·ize of a bullock, tearing the carcas es 
with its powerful, Bharp-pointed teeth, 
which are all of t he same type and differ 
only in : i~c. The ~ha:rial (Gavi.alis 
ga?lgetious) , a gen u · of Indian crocodile , 
which inllabits U1e basins of the Gange ·, 
Brahrnaputra, and Indus, has a ~ong 
slender snout whh about twenty-eight 
upper teeth and twenty-five lower teeth 
on each · ide, the teeth being lender. and 
sharp. rf'hi · crocodile lives exclu -·Ively 
on fi 11 ; indeed, its Hinclustani name, 
gharial, means fi .. h-eater. 

'I'EETH OF LI ZARDS. 

The lizard: con. t itute a varied a sort
ment of r eptiles and display considerable 
variety as reg-ard · their teeth ; most 
are in ectivorous or carnivorou , but some 
are wholly or partially herbivorou . The 
Australian Stump-tailed Lizard (Trao!~Y
Sa1tnts ?'ttgosus) lives on a mixed d:et, 
and the Blue-tong-ue, an Australia_n slunk 
of the O'Cnus Tiliqua is partly herbivorous, 
as evidenced by ·its' blunt, rounded teeth . 
though it seems to be main ly insectivorous. 
The goannas, however, which belong to 
the genu~:; Varanus, are carnivorous and 
egg-eating, and their teeth a.re compressed 
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Pala te of the Blue-tongu ed Lizard, Tiliqua scincoides, 
in which the b lunt teeth are fixed on the inside of a 

bony flange (ple urodont ). 
[.From .\ u.;traliau )luscum s})('cimt•n. 

[ l'hoto. fi. C. Cl11tton. 

Hnd ~l ightly ree1u·vecl, shnrply pointed 
and with serrated edges . 'J1 1J C' largest li \--inp: 
member of this fa.mil,y is the so-c-alled 
I<omo<lo dragon ( l"rtNmus komodoent·ds) 
of the Ea.·t I ndie:, whi<-h gTO\YS to a 
length of about ten ft>et and Jh·e. partl.v 

~kull of the Australian F rllle d Liza rd. Cblamy
osaurus kingll. T h e teeth are cemen ted to the 

top of the jawbone (acrodont), a n d In fron t are a 
number exceeding the ot h e r s In le n g th .. 

[From r\ustralian ) J IIM' liiU !;J)CCJIU (' Il. 
I l'hnto. 0. r·. ClullrJII . 

on w·ild pig·· an cl snulll cleer, whic·h il 
t ('Hrs to piec·e:-; with ils l'orrujdabJe blade
like teeth. _\ s till larger :-;pecies growing· 
to a length of seven te0n or eighte('n feet, 
foJ' IlH'rly lived in A uslra.lia. 2 In d e ,·ouring
an egg· the goHmut holds il · hea<l high, 
('ntdo; t be shell , and allO\Y::i the eont<>nt .· 
to flow down it · ~rull~t. The ea-ig·uana 
of th e GaJapc1gos Island:, whicb I in's on 
s<>a weed . ha: ii :-\ t ('Cl h ad a ptecl for m;.txt ic·<t
t ion , an d, con:rqu('n( ly, tll('_,. bec·ome "·m·n 
with n. e. 

SN MCJ~S . 

' l'hr teeth of sna lws u re ul,vays sharp an cl 
I'C('lll' \7E:'C1 and in lllOS ( {'HS('S OCCLU' not on ly 
on the jawbones, hut <tl so on the palatinP 
<1 nd pterygoi<l bone: in t hr roof or I lw 
mott1 h. I n poi:onous s nake. cl pair of l<'<'f h 

S kulls o f s nakes showln~ bite m a rks . 
At the top is a Pyth on skull (su c h as Carpe t 
or Dia mond S n ake, which arc n o n -venomo us, 
a ll the teeth being solid). Next is a Tiger 
o r B lack S nake, and a t the bottom a Vipe r , 
a ll of which a r e venomous . The B rown Tree 
S nake w i th fa n gs a t the r ear o f the jaw is o nly 

s lig htly ven o m o us. 
(.J . H. 1\itl(!horn, del . 

• . \ ndcnon : Tll g .-\ t ':->Tit.\ I, I.\~ ~[ f'~F.t' 'l .\1 .\f;;\ 1.1~ •:. 
u r, 1927. p. 1 :~2; t\', tn:o .••. I H. 



a re enlarged and ha Ye a gToove on I he 
anterior surfnc·e . or th(' grooYe may be 
conYer ted into a eanal. T hese poi ·on fe:mgs 
a re ('Onneeted at the ba:c with poiso n 
g-lands, t he ,·enom being: sq ueezed <llong 
the gTooYe or ('anal into t he wound in fl idNl 
when t lw snH k<:' 1J i te~ . 'l' ll r \·enom -teet h 
may be eit her near t he front of tbe mout h , 
when the snakes are S<li d to be front
fanged . or tow;u(ls the h<lel< of the month 
in the ba<·k-fan~r<'<l snal.:r:-;. whith are mu<·h 
les: deadly. 

T he pa late of the tuate r a. S phe no d o n p u nctatus, 
o f New Zeala nd, a ver y ancient fo rm in w h ich the 

u pper teeth a re a r ran ged in t ·wo r ow s. 
[ Au,.tralhln ~ l lll'll'Um ><tw<·iulrll. 

[ Photo. U. C. ( '{111/on. 

l u ~\ ust rnliH n Yenontolls snakes3 the 
poison fangs are permatwn t 1.'· erec·t . In 
the cas<>. howt•,·er. of ,·ipers and r;tttle
snakes, I lt<> fa ngs urP YPry large and <ll'<' 
<'<lpable or <'l'C('tion <t lld depres~ i o n . 
Normally t lw r .. mg: arr IH'nt back, h tt f 
w ith the open ing or t IH' lllOUth thry 
automat i c·a ll ~· <lssutne t h<' el'N·t posi tion. 
\Yhen t h t.> ·na ke strike~, the nnu;<·l<'s 
C'Ompre~ the Yenom-gl;IJ)cls <l.l'i a s~Ting-E.' 
i::; squeezed by <l stu·geon, ;uHl the ,·enom 
i:-; tOnYeyed deep i n1 o t he wound . 

In non -\'Cnomou: snakes, ·uch a: the 
boas (inc-luding ~\nstra l ian python: and 

, Kinghorn : Tu~: Al.:STJUI. t\S ~tn.u: 't )L\1:\7.1:\'E. 
1, 1!121, p. 2~. anti .. Snnkl'!' o f Au~tralin ," 1929. 
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rock-sn £Lkes), a ll the teeth arc l:lolid 
and t.here are u sua lly two rows in th~ 
upper jawbone or maxilla. T hese teeth 
are capable of infti(' t ing· a se,·ere b ite 
but t he la rger p rey of these .·nakes i~ 
killed by ernshing , the 1m ake en fold ing the 
anima.l w it,l t eoHs of its b ody and squeezing 
it in to a. ~au:a.ge shape befm·e it. Htarts 
its meal. 

The egg-eating ·nake of Africa (Dasypl'ltis 
scabra) ha· a turiou : a da p tation. 11 is a 
c·.on1pantti vcly sm a ll :-mak e, not over 
three rerl in length , bnt i t is ::tble to 
swallo"v <.'~;gs a::; large a,s t h o e of a fowl. 
The lower spine· of l->Otne of the anfct'ior 
joint: of it s backb on<> are long and have 
button-like extrem it icR, which are <·a pped 
wjth ena lllel, so i ha.t, ~tructurall.r t.lley 
1·esem b le l eet- b. ':Phe~;c : pines pierce t be 
upl?er ~ id<' of t he gullet, a n d, <tH t lw egg, 
whH:h 1: swallowed wit h difficultY })ll -.·e: . ' do,Ynwards, t h e ·e p rojt>et ions break t hf\ 
shell. \\' hi<·h is afterwards di ·gorg-ed. 

'I' ll ~ ' L' EE'I'H 0 1•' '1'111•) 'l'CA'I'EH t\. 
This <• ttl'i o u~ litt le' r cpt ile, whic·h i::; now 

<·onfinecl to som e i:lan<ls of S e~w Zealc:1ncl, 
is frequently :poken of as a lizard. hut i t 
i : rea.lly a stn'Yival fr om long; past gE:'olog-iral 
age , and h a~ no li v ing rehttiYes. lt has 
many l->1rud ural pN· u.li a rit.ics not sha.red 
by ot her li Ying· r cp1ilP:-; , a nd i ts dentit-ion, 
too, i .~ of an un tL ual ty pe. T he te<.'f h <n·e 
acrodont. and both a bo,·e and below the 
jaws <'<U'l'y a pair or c· hi ·cl-li ke tE:'eth in 
~l'Oll~ . rf}H' edge of {he lower jaw is 
f urm~hecl wit h a : in o· IC' r ow of clo:elr b ~ . 

crowded f c<>t lt . bu t towanl: t he back of 
I he upper jaw t here a rc two rows or I ccth 
separatNl by a gToo n ' into which the lower 
1 eeth bit c. T here . eems t o be but slight 
replacemrnt of teeth in l h i~ reptilt', and, 
when t h ey lJecome W Ol'll, the edg<' or t.he 
upper .i <l w beconws gro ttnd clo>vvn und 
C'OllYE'rl ('d in to a c u1 1 ing i n.-·t r nmen t . [ t 
lh-e.- on a nimal food of nuiom; kinds, 
such as in s<:'c t:, w orms, a nd crustacetlns. 
but i t is likely t hat Yrg·cta ble s11 hsht n<·P~ 
a lso form p~rt of its diet. 

BEAN-'I'OOTHE D HEPTILES. 
'l'h<' rE:'p t il<:':-; belonging· to the t•xl inc·l 

order Placo<lont ia hn<l Yery rent<Hkable 
teeth , un pn r·a llelecl <tl llOng reptilrs. Thr~' 
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T h e pavement-like teeth of an extin ct rep tile, 
Placodus la ticeps, which h as lar~e rounde d teeth 

s tudding the palate and jaws. 
[Fro111 a c·ast i11 the A n~tndinn :\f11 ~C' llll t. 

lPhoto.- U. C. Glutton. 

had a, comparati....-ely . lll<:l ll number of 
round, fta,ttened t ef>tll coYering mo. t of the 
palate, but in front the teeth Vi•ere chi ·el
:baped. In t he genu::l Cyamorhts , the 
palate of whicb j s here illustrated, th e teeth 
were not unlike t he large Queensla.nd 
bean · ,,.,.hicb are .·om etimcFi fashionccl i.nto 
match-boxes a,nd small ornament·.,· . lt is 
obYious that t hese teeth were 11::;ecl for 
<;rushing· ha,rcl substances, and no doub t 
these revtiles ha unted the .·hore and li,·ed 
on crust~.ceans and mollu. ·c:-;. 

DlNO. 'A1'RS. 

Durino· the ·o-ca lled ~\g·e of Hept ile::;, 
millions 

0

0f years a.g·o, th e large a,nd -varied 

The skuiJ of Cynog nathus crat e r oides, an extin ct 
mammal-like reptile, in w hic h the teeth are 
differentiated into inc is ors, canines, and molars 

as in mamma ls. . 
IT<'rolll a (•af<t in tlw Austrah:111 :\l u!\etlm. 

[ l'hoto.- U. ('. ('111" 011 • 

assemblage of animals which are known 
as dinosatu's dominated the earth, and 
by adaptive ra.diation pla,yed the roles 
which are now largely t he province o~ the 
mammals. Some were exclusively 
vegetarian , other :t.rictly carnjvorou~, 
and their teeth were, of cotuse, modified 
t o suit their needs. Some had comparatively 
few teeth, bt1t were equipped with bony 
beak. resemhli n~: t hose of the Ltutles ; 
other.· had a dentition adapted for 
mastication of Ycgetable food ; . hll others 
ha,d long, sharp, serrated teet.h, antl 
preyed on t lleiT ·wea.ker relabves and other 
creaturel:i 1·ba.t lived in t hese long past 
days. Of the.-e reptile.· t he most forrn icla,ble 
was Tyrawnos(lm·us a. huge reptile with 
f.5abre-like teeth up t o six inches in length , 
th e large t Lene. trial fle.sh-eater that
eYcr Ji,~ed . 

S kull of Diplodocu s . a h er b ivorous di.nosaur, in 
which the teeth are s le nder, t>en c il- like, a n d confine d 

to the fro nt of the jaws. 
r l•'rolll F.al'trnan-Zittf•J's 1'1'.1'1-book Of f'ilffi'OII'olO{I!f 

(a flt'l' JJ 'm>lt). 

Anoth er group of <1inO~ilm·;:;, of whi <;,ll 
D'iplorloctt/S is a type, had a dentition or 
quite a different ldn(1. 'l'hese were posl'}iblv 
a mphibio nl-:; . spenrljng nnu;h of their 1 iu{c 
in river · an cl 1 ake: an et feeding on . ucC'ulent 
Yegetation, for their teeth were poorly 
developed , :-50mewhat re:cmhling an 
on1ina,r.r le<Hl v endi. Yet it is app;,n·pnt 
that the teet h of 1.hese sa m·opodou · 
dino '<:tm·s are deriYecl fl ·om those of 
carnivores and have lo:t their sharp points 
a ud serrated edge:. lt ha· been sug-gested 
that Diplodoc·us and itH relati veH had a 
body caY it y too small to aceommodate a 
~upply Of \egetable food .' U:fficicn1 for 1-i tlC'h 
large animals, and that their diet ·wa: of a 
more con('enfrated nature such H'l fi : h, 
their long· n1obile neC'k: E'lh'lbljng them to 
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dart on their : lippery prey, which wa 
swa llowed withont mastication. 

THE .\1.\:\L\L\L-LfKE REPTLLB,' . 

.,\nother group of extinct reptiles is of 
spec·ia l inter('i;t beca,u . e it i· bel i.eved that 
from them the mammal · originated. These 
cynodont (dog-toothed) reptile: . a: the~ 
are <·alled. ha -ve b een found ehieOy in 

----

South ~\fri('a, <llHl their dentition is 
remarkable in that t he teeth, unlike 
those of other reptiles, are heterodont, 
t hat is, ther are not all of one general hape 
but arc, lik €' mammali:1n teeth, 
di fl'erentiated into inci ·or·, can ines, and 
molar ·, an cl in ·ome cases the succes ·ion 
of teeth is partly a<'<'orcling to the 
m a rnmalia n plan, namely diphyo<lonL 

. . : .. ·;~ , 

---- ---

Obituary 
DR. ALF R E D E L AND SHAW. 

BY I he clPath of Dr. Eland 'haw 
at H~·dney, Xew outlt \rate~ on Junt' 1G. 
19:11, 1 hP sc· i<>nc·e of entomology ]oRes one 
ol' it s mo:-; t eapal>lc' an d cn t h n:-;iastic 
de,·olees. 11 <' \nts born at Cal'low, Ireland, 
in HHil, and wa · educated at Rathmines 
l:>chool, Dublin. Before he graduat <'cl in 
medic·ine (JL I<.C.S., 1 92; L.H.C'.P .. Loncl., 
1 9:2) a t 1. ~Iary's H o. pita l, London , he 
work t'd for some yt>HJ'.' at the B r it ish 
Mmwum. l n 1910 hr arriYC'cl in Anst nllia 
a n<l c·ommenc·C'cl pratt ic·e at ilea lesYi lle , 
Yi<·toria. La tf'r lw went to Xew GuitH'i\, 
and su b:eq ucn Lly set up practic·e in 
\\'ynnum (~n<'en ·land. On ac·c:ount or 
ill-ll<'alth, about 19~-3 . he c·ame to ~t'W 
Sonth \Yale~-; , a ncl ~rn· C'<l cls ship 's Hurg·pon 
in I lw A ust ralian-Ori<'n1 al L in t> and on 
thr l'nion t:;tc•am ::;bips ('o.·: Yeloi:el l:l )tiagam 
and .l orangi. lie wa: eng-ag·ed a lso in 
relid mecli('<tl work a t 'Yaterfall 

ann torium, nc<:n· 'yclney, a nc l at ( \tJlhtn 
Park <tnd H .\·dalmer<• Menta l rt o ·pitals. 

II is fir~t papC'rs on the Orthoptera were 
published in gng'land . and 1Y('re as followl:l : 
.. Hynop:i . or 1 he Bri t ish Orthopt Cl'~l '" 

Enl. Jfonlh. .lfrtg .• Yol . XXY-XXVI. 
l :\.: 9-1 90 : an<l .. Orthopl era antl 
Xeuroptera in Lin<'olnshil'e cm cl Xot t ing
h e:tm ~ h ire. " H 111. J1 out h . 1l l re g. , V o I. X 1 Y _ 

1903 . D uring lt i :-; res id€'1l('t' in ~' ustralia, 
he publi shed : ix (;Ontribubon: on th<' 
131n,tticlze (Coekroaches), a, group in whi('h 
he :pecializecl. ' rhe. e appearPtL in the 
l' idorian Saturalist. 19ll and l91G: 
'l'he .Jlnnoirs of th e Queensland .1lhtseum, 
191 ; Proreed fngs of the L innea·n orirty 
of .. Yew 8mcth W ales, 1922 and 1925 : an~l 
QuePnslrwd }.. .... aturalist, 1924. Prior to hts 
departure from Qu€'€'nsla ncl he llad 
pt·e:-;€'nted his collection of Blat t idre to 
t lw Queen:-;lancl :\Iu:enm. e:lncl shortly 
he fore hi ~-; d eath he l)l'esentecl hi:.; rard_ 
l ndex Lo t.he RlaHidm <tncl his library ol 
:-;c·ientifk literature to the ,\ II HI ralian 
~ I u:-;enm. Tie wa , a FeLJo,,· of tiH' 
Entomolog-ical 'oC'iety of London sine·<' 
.Jul y 4, 188~3, a nd e:L member of t lw l1innean 
'ociety of New • outh \Vale · sine·<' 192:!. 

lL<"' w·a · a familiar fio·ure in sc·ien t ili<· eirdrs 
~ 0 0 

an cl waR Pver read y to a: ·is( in clrt <'rlllm~ng 
unna m ed matc•rial en· in :; uppl~· tng 
u nrepre:cn t ed ·pe<:ie ·. . 

\Ye of the ~\u~traliHn ::\Iu:.;Pntn 1\lnll 
who ~·ere pri\il€'o·ecl to en J· o y his l'ri<>n<L hip 

~ .. 
rxtend t,o his wiclow· and hvo d<lttghten>. 
~ [ rs. B. M. E. Lindsa\e and ::\Iixs 0. H. E. 
,'haw, our deepest s)·mp<lth~,. in the loss 
t he.v haY<' : nsta ined. 

.\.M. 
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Lake Burrill and How Our Coastal Lakes 
Were Formed 

By FREDERICK D. M c CARTl:IY. 

Burrill Lakes. The conspicuous P igeon-Hou se N-Iountain, so named by Captain Cook, m ay be seen on 
tbe extreme left. 

TilE eastern coas1. of N evY South \Vales 
is studded with numerous lake~;; and 
lagoons, some of t.hem, uch as Lake · 

Macquarie, Tuggera.h , vValbs, and 1\IIya.ll, 
to mention .-ome of the better known, 
being of considerable size. These indenta
tions of~'er an extren1ely interest.ing fielrl 
of 1-itudy to t he nat.tuali~t. H e n1ay stucly 
the origin of a la.ke, the reasons for its 
present con<lit ion , its fa,una, and floTa , 
the freshwater life of the streams running 
into it, and in all a c-omprehen.·ive sm·vey 
can be Inade. 
~ a.ture is consta,ntly lowering the hig-h

land ·, using as its agents water, wind. and 
ice: the dissected na.ture of the country 
a.round Sydney, esp ecia lly the Blue 
1\l[ountains, is a ver y good example of the 
abllity of streams a.nd rivers to ca.rry 
out the task set them. Such is in m<-trked 
cont.rast to lakes, whi<'h re<'eive the 

[Photo.- /·'. 0. M cOarlh!J. 

sedimentary matter of the waterways 
which run into them . This waste ma.tter 
i. either deposite<l around the lake shores, 
or empt ied into t he sea. 

lVIo t of our lakes a,nd lagoon::; were 
formNl by a change in the rela.ti,7e levels 
of the land and sea, eit her by subsidence 
of the land, or by a rise of t he sea-level. 
Thm; th e water wa,l-i ahle to fil l the 
depressions and low va1ley.· along the 
coast, and to tl'a,n. gress for con iderable 
distances a.lon~: the river com·ses ancl form 
wbat are known a clrowned valleys, 
of which Broken Bay an<l Port Jackson 
a.re t ypical ex:-tmple.- . 

vVhile on a trip to the ::-;outh CO<tst T was 
c.tble to make :-;ome observa.tions on t he 
development of a good example of coastal 
lake., Lake Burrill , which is situated about 
one hundred and sixty miles. outh of yclney, 
and two ann a, h <llf south of Ulla.dnlla . 



The ·turounding: c·ount ry is hilly a.nd 
rugged, and towards the upper end of the 
la,ke is very fer t ile. ~rhe Ulladulla IIill:-:; 
enclose the lake, the nort h a.rm of which 
extends for some m iles into them, and i. 
joined by Cabbage Tree Creek. The 
Pigeon -House Mountain, of which Captain 
Cook ay in hi , cl iary : · · Sunday, 
22nd April, 1770-' A remarkable peak'd 
hill laying inland~ the top of which lookecl 
like a P igeon house, and occasioned my 
g·iying it that name.' " Lt forrns a famous 
landmark, about fifteen miles to the 
west,, a.nd Mount King·iman, a fiat-topped 
pr~f·ipitou · ma · ·, lie~ b etween. A ride to 
the Pigeon-House t-ook m; through typical 

.) I . L y 11 i' I H:~ I. 

and \ \'allinga ; );H k(• ( 'onjola is to th(• 
north of this group. l t "a. in this r('gion 
that. ( \ lpt<lin Cook lin.;t H~vw our a borigine.-. 

I n the case oJ ' l'abourcc t hen"' i: an 
int.eresting U.eveJopm cnt at i t.· entran N•. 
( 'ram})ton l ::;la ncl is sit nated about 
Lwo hunclr<'d yardH from the beac·h. 
diret1ly oppo. ite the· mouth of tlw lakt• . 
.. \ sa nd-spit has bet>n built n p. c:onnec·t ing 
the il:;land to t lw ~hore and do:in~ the 
la k£' whith is \'Cl'\' :-;h <:lllow <llld not very , . . 
large. It will prob<t hly b£' opened to t li e 
:sea again by 11ood \V<t1 er s, in spit e of t.he 
faet thM the sa ucl -s pit i: being continually 
added to . Derma l ctJHl :\J£'roo are s nht ll 

lnk<'s and \Cl'.\' :-;hallow. 

Sand-spit at the mouth of Lake Tab o u ree, with the s urf on each s ide. Pi~con - House ;\lo u nr a in i!> 
discerni ble near the cen t r e of t h e h orizon . 

r a in-forest country . '!'he ~)a nt tr0eH 
of various kinrls a re an inspidng sight 
in t h0 deep Ya lleys an cl on the :id eR 
of 1 hr ridges. where numerou s birds coul<l 
be heard c·a lling and ·ing ing·. The Clyde 
Rh·cr t·i ·e: on the : out h-\YC'. t ern :-;ide of 
the rnountain. 

Lake Burrill i. about :eYen mile. long· 
from it: entranc·e to t h<' head of the north 
arm , and a,bout five miles up the south 
a.rm · it has a p}Jroxim a.tely thirty rnileR 
of .·horc~Jine. It i ~ one of a group of lakes 
along a C"urve of the c·oastli ne from 
\Yarden H ead to ~Iurram<HH ng, the other:-; 
being Lakes TabourN•. J)(>rrnal, ::\Ieroo. 

( l'hoto. /1'. JJ. Jl cCtu·tll!/. 

' l' he .·ilt ing of la k<' ;uul ri q )r <'lllntllt'('S 
i:-; governed by tll <ltl,Y <·ond it ions-( idt·~ . 
c·urrents, wave:-; . ral<' <I IHl Yolnnw of !low 
of 1 he water to t h<• s <'<l. " ·id t h of en tranc·r. 
]H't'nliling \Yinds . <111d t h<' contou r of tlH' 
land around t lH' entrnnc.:<' . Flood-.. ;tn• an 
<'xeeption a l cmHlit ion, undoing- tltr work 
<l nd arresting its progTess, wl1ilr storm~ 
very often h;:t. ten the work, a n<l <1 sr,·rr<' 
one m a.y r om pit.> I cly <·lo~<' <111 <'11 t t'<UH'P. 
Fl ood tide,· . et up :-; t ron~; emT<:>nt s. ;t nd 
may a lter the mou t 1t or a lake consid<'r<lhl,,·. 

l n the cas<' of riv<'l'H which ;1n' ll~-'<'d 
for na v igation. th<"' <"l md n g- of tlw (' )w nnel 
b~~ S<1 n<l i.· a serious mn t t rr. O n t il<' norl h 
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c·oHR1 of New ::::;out.h \V n.IN; 
it lws been found ne<:e~snry 
to <·onstruct breakwater~-; 
aero ·' the ~and-llat ·, <llHl 
the c·hannel ha s to be con
I in nHily dredg-ed to presern' 
it. Thus. if th<' C'ontinuou ::; 
flow of riYers which e~rr 
hundred · of mi le~ long Hnd 
<lrHin enormom; areas of r a iny 
mountainou i:'\ c·ountr\' canno<t 
keep their ent ranee. open 
<HHl c·lear of ~<'<liment , it i.· 
quit e easily underRtoocl why 
so many of the eoastal lakes 
are clo. ed up. The Yarious 
factor ban~ , oon piled np a 
banicade of sa nd acro ::; the 
mouth, as for im;tance at 
Narr:-1been J ;a i{('R. Here th e 
<·nrrent i: not ,· er~' trong·. 
but the riYers h <n-e a m tl<'h 
greater flow, eonsequentl,\ t lw 
proc·f' i s lo,Yrr. 

J)EVELOP~IB 'T 01•' 
LAI\J<; Bl1RRILL. 

\\'hen t lw YnUev whi<·h 

I ~I'-.! 

Bull' lll 

form. thi · lake wa· inYacl ed by the s<'a 
it wa: \er_\ widP. extend ing frOll1 <t he<Hl
land on the nor1 h t o a roc·ky peninsula 
of hig-h land on the ::;ou1 h , nn<l it had 
Hll entrance a bout a mil<' wide. l t wn~ 
then a bay, ll11H·h bigger t han the pre~<'nt 
lake, and the coni otu· of the : urronnding
c·ountr,v helpecl in no . mall <l<'gTee to . h<l pc 
it s fntm'e. Th<' la ke opens out into two 
al'm1->, and the <·urrents front these h:.tYe 
c·on verged, forming a strongrr one wh ieh 
flows to tbr sea . From 1 he entrance fol' 
about one mile inland, it is ,-<>ry ·ha llo" : 
the water i : not moTe t han six feet deep 
in the ehannel, except at t lw road-bridg·c' . 
wll <'re the . w irling- e:tuTen1 ha s dee}JCned 
1 hE' na.rrowed ('ha nn<:'l. On the th-1,i s. 
1he depth is from one to 1hree. feet HI 
high tide, bu I at low i ide t hf'sc a r eas ;-n·c• 
mo:tlv unc·overed. A boYc t hi :-; the 1<1 I<C' 
<lecpe.ns ' tHldenh' . 

l>epo ition h ~t s c·omnH' n<·ed b~- t hP 
b<>a('h being- gradually ex1 ended from 
e~wh ,·ide, in this ease being buiU up 
mninly from th e north , f.\0 narrowing 
and ta bilizing t he entran<·e against the 
roc· k.v : outhern shore, and l>~· sediment at ion 
of the foreshores of the lak<'. On the nori h 

------

sidP. as \\'ill be ·een in t hP cli<lgram, ;t ridg-e 
juts out for about on<'-quarter of <l mile 
into the la kc. This ha s <'a used thr (• unent 
io .flo'" toward. t lw south ,·bore, lea dng 
a. greai <'xpan ·e of qniei wa.t€'r in it : lee, 
where c·ondit ionf: wcr<' pmticnlarl.r fa \'Our
able to KNlimentation. \Yeecl , (7-ost(' ra, 
Posidouia ) llouri::;hed in the ~hallO \Y water, 
and held t lw ~ ilt ax it wa.' depot'\il f'd . 
These weed::;, whic·h a re slender· le;.l ,·ell, 
e:tnd tlouri ::; h in ~lul. llow wn.t €'1'. are eonHnon 
in t h e eoasfal rivers and inlet ". fring;ing 
channels, and often eovering ex t enxive 
<ll'ea. of ~a nd and mncl flat. in thr form 
of a 7-0:teret um. Sn<· h i:-; the home of 
innnmerabl(. .. inYertebnltes. \Yhile lixh of 
111any kind s find thrse a reas rieh l'eNlin g
gromuls whrn roYere<l by water. 

8ilting has progressNI eo m para t iYf'ly 
rapidlY in this area. imilal'lY on the 
south· side the genU~· s loping la~1d of the 
peninsuhl wa~ also faYonrable to deposit ion , 
and a long n arrow flat, ' immonl-l 's l1' 1Ht . 
.i u ts on l into the hl,kc. H i dr~· , l)(li ng 
about a foot aboYe W<l ler-level at it s 
<>xtremity, where it is c·OY(:'red with l'E'Nl s 
and g:rass. ~ earer th<' shore i ~1 thick 
growth of treP . . 
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.t\ s the we1Ler got. s lmllowel' 
on these flats reeds took the 
place of the weed, and mar ·hy 
condition~ prevailed. Tlu• 
win<l became H1e next fa,ctor 
in the reclamation. 11 carried 
. and bac·k from 1lw beach 
and deposited much of i t 
oYer the swamps, thus build
ing them up nntil they wen• 
dr_r. . \iter a time YCg"('ta tion was cl ble to 1 ak~ root. and 
the land wHs I hen c·om pletely 
rer 1 aim eel. 

ThE> <H.: ti\·i t ~· of the wind 
ill suc·h work will be realized 
if I he reader is a.t all f<mliliur 
with t hf' beache:,and ('ronulla 
i prrhap: one of t hr beHt 
ex a mplel:l c lose to 'yclney : 
it rr~~:>.rnh l rs the brach at 
Lak<' Rurri ll. but i:-; mud1 

Sand-dunes at Cronulla illustrating the covering of the vc~,tctation. 

1ong:<•r. H er<', a line of :-;and dunel'3. up to 
thirty fef>t in height. cxtencls along· 1 he 
wlwlr length of t lw beach, for a cli:tance 
of about half <l mil<• b<:lCk. c·o,·ering the 
Yegetation, <HHl blll·~· ing the trunk. of the 
tree:, . o that often the <·rown~:; of bmn<'he.· 
and leave: only proj<.'C:t. ~\ s tlw ''ind loses 
it: c·arr~ing power. there i a t binninf! out 
of the :and farther back, and the :ize 
of the particles deC'rcase , a..· the ~mc-tllest 
grain: are carried the great r st dist a nee. 
\Yind-blown :and grain: are more rounded 
from friction than the beach sand. 

'l~here is :ot large arra. of. and-nat between 
t br beach and the roarl-bridgr at Rurrill. 
rJ'h is i · due to t hf' (•Ompar~ t iYely small 
qnant ity of wa tcr flowing to the sea. 
being unable to C'OP<' with 1 he amount of 
, ecliment that is bronght down, and, 
therefore. this nwtter in su:pension is 
deposited mainly on 1 he se fin I x, the halanc·e 
bring empl iecl in1 o the sea. ..:\ sand
bank i · being built up ~l bout fifty yard · 
ont from the beac·h. ~\.. portion <llso i: 
..,Lddrcl to t hr bea<·h, imd 1 he remain cl er, 
con:i ·ting of very fine silt, is c·curied away 
bY the oc:ean e:mTent ' . 

· Th<> c·hoking- of 1 be entra ne·<' has <·a usecl 
a C'nriou. alteration of d ept h higher up the 
lakr. As before nwnl ioned, the shallow 
flats c·ontinue foT about a mile inlan<l from 
the entrance, but at this point there is a 
drop to for1 y f~et and even grPater (lE'pt h:-; . 

1 Photo. J. s. Rolfe. 

Thns the ·cdimenlcll ion is gradually work· 
ing back from the mouth , l>ut its progretSs 
is blocked at the point wher<~ tllc c·urrent · 
from the two arms con Ycrg<> into a narrow 
c·ha nnel. "\long- t hi: linf' or dem<H<'ation 
there i: a, swirling-, aH t lH' e:mTcnt, from 
the south arm flow: along tlw w;1ll of 
H<'<liment till it mN't: that from the nortb 
a.rm, and the cv<'n devo.·it ion of the silL 
ix L hns prevented. .As a. l'Nmlt all the bays 
along thr Hloping shore.· in the vicinity, 
ancl in th(' two arms o[ the htke , <U'C being 
s ilted up, leasing deep <·h<tnnC:'ls in the 
mi<lclle. In some' <·a~el-l whf're deep gullies 
hH ,.e beE:'n .. <lrowncd." their h<tnlc arc 
formed of .sa nd stone. s lo ping Htecpl~·: 
in one ins t a ner there is <1, perprnclieular 
f;H·c of about pjo·htv ft't't : t ht•re are 

1-1 • • 

g-reat dt>pt hH in the middle. t'C<lCiuug 
sixty fePt. TlwsP will IH• the lctsl to be 
fi llrcl. up. 

( Tn1CHH the entrance is kept open. so 
allowing the inflow and outflow of a tidal 
cmTent, the lSlow but l:>U l'C building- up of 
1 he slutllow are1tx will tont inue un! il these 
al~o will becorn<> t·eeclY ~wamp::-;, le-tter to 
be added to the alre<:lcl~· t'<'<'htimed portion, 
an(l the d0ep port ion· <lt the bead of tbt' 
lake will 1 hen he land -locked; floods 
m ay arr<'i:il thix procel:'~, hut would not 
prevent it. Tu(' water i:-> now flowing out 
at the enlrnnc·e through ct n;nro"' <'hannel, 
of wbi.ch the Roll! h hank is ro<.' kv, :tnrl the 
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north i · the beach . From the deep water, 
the channel, running- across the sha llow 
flats, ha ?:radu <tlly .-hifted its bed from 
the south to th e north ba nk, cutting away 
the latter and b11ilding· up the former 
into mud flat s. Thtv t here j · a ::;erie · of 
step: b~· whi('h the land i: red aimed : from 
the deep wat<'r I o the sha llow weefl flats : 
tlw mar. hf's a ncl s \\':1mps ; th e low clTy flat 

on which trees are b eg·inning to take root 
and on wh ic·h cluster.- of reed s are growing; 
a nd the thirkl~· 'Vegetated area. which 
were . and dune: . 

Thf' nmcl ha: destroyed much of the 
hell life. On the weed flat ~ t he rockles 

baYe bePn .- mother ed b~7 it, the dead : bells 
forming thi<'k layers, t1w weeds having 
in many <·ases taken root in them. 

School and College Collections 
FlW :'Il time to lime the l\Iu.eum supplies 
. chools and <'Oll cg·es with collecUons of 
natural llistory sp c<:i men.- for education<t1 
purposes. ' eh a L Lhese are appreciated i : 
eYidenC'ed by 1 he followjn~· letter from the 
Redemptori t Fathers. P ennant Hill.- . 

The c<·rC'ta n · . 
. .\ustralian :\lusC'um. 

, ',\·dnC'~·. 

Den r Sir. 
I th .June. 19:31. 

On , 'nturda~· tlw I :~t h in::;t. we rP<·f'iYE?d delivery 
of <·onsigmnC'n t of ;:;pN·imcn~ for"·al'<lcd h~· ~·ou. 
E\'E'I'.\"thing was in perfeet orckr anrl a ll in 
arcordanr·c with thf' lists. 

On bchnlf or Uw Collegiate auth01·i ties I C'xtcnd 
to vou our most s irH·C'rf' thanks for this muniflcf'nt 
gift. Thoug h W (' <'XJlC'<'I eel much from your 
kindness, ou r expC'dat ions we rC' rn01·e than fulfil led . 

A ll \\'ho saw tho coiiC'ntion could not s ufficiently 
cu togizC' your gonc r·osi t,v . 

The dti<'f pu r·poso of a National :\luseum being 
to promote :-;cicntific· in tcrcc;t, we \\·ero most 
gn1t.ified to SC'C' that, out· Australian l\rusoum, 
at any mtc. is tnro to it<> colout'S. For we belie\·c, 
f>ir. that your pr<' ·<'nt \\'aS not a <'ontribution to us 
personall.v. but ntlhcr a helping hand extendl.'d in 
the in t€'t'f'l'i tl'i of sc-icn(·('. 

:\Jindful of this. t hC' onl~· suitable reeompem;(' 
W(' feel we can bestow on the pain:; vou took to 
oblige us. il'i b~' trC'asuring and e;;hibiting to 
ach·antage the foundation (·olle<"tion with \\'hic-h 
you. ~ave pr·csenle<~ u:-: •. b.'· n~ak~ng our subsequent 
aclcltlJons \\'Or·th~r ol then· bcg111nmg, and bv placing 
ourseh·e,_ at your disposal. should you feel that. 
at ~my t inw in the futun'. we mi~ht bP of :;omc 
::;ervic·!'. 

rcrnn in, deat· 'ir, 
Your·;.; verv si ncct·c lv . 

. J. -(l. ll OGAx: C.:.fL'. I{. 

Lectures 
Popular ricnce L ectures will be 

deliYcred in the ~\ustralian JUuseun1 
Lec·tnre 'l' h<>a1 r e on the following <late 
at c p.m. Admi:l)ion i:; free. The 
Lec·ture: are illm;trnted br cinema, lantern 
:lides a nd (•xhihitH. 

July .30 "1\ntarctic Experience::;,· • 
ll. 0. Flet eh er ; Aug. 13, .. Late t 
Deep-- ea Re:ca r <'h .. , 'r . Iredale ; Aug. 27. 

)lr. E. II . Hainfor<.l, of Howen, Queen.- 
land, has r eeenLly -pre.-ented .-ome extremely 
interesting .-ra-:tars 1 o this ~Inseum. 
:Jfr. Rainforcl ha s for m a n y years studied 
t he marjne life of P ort Denison, and from hi.· 
activitie.- on our boh alf we are sure to 
receive m an y new <:tnrl valuable .-p ecimcn · . 

Specin l efforts will be made to secure 
for thiH :Niuseum a repre.-entative seri<'s 
of all the known .-ea -star: from Pol"t 
Denison, a !ora lity that has n e,er been 

.. Bal H as Friends and Encmie · of l\fau." 
E. Le 0. Troughton; <:'pt . 10 . .. 'ha rks," 
G. P. \\' hill<>.v · ept. :U , .. The ..:\H('ent 
of )lan (H uman L'Nsus ~\nimal f'baracter:-;) ... 
Profes:or Tiarn'.\' utton. O.B.E .. )l.D .. 
B .• ' f' . : OC't. ( . · · Poi ·onou~ ~-\ nima l ~ .' · 
P rofc.-:or \Y .. J. Dakin, D. c. : Ort . :!9. 
·· 'r<'n ic· \\"ond('rhmd of _\u: tral ia .· · 
E. ( '. _\ n<lrrws, H .• \. , Ji~.G . . 

;_'.-l <'mat i<:a lly .-tudied from thi angle 
smC'e th<' day::; of 1 he .. ~.Alert " Expedition. 
f'areful searc·h dm·ing the la ~ t few weeks 
has result ed in the di . covery of .-ome 
very rar e spN·ie.- . 'rhe e h::t-ve been adde<l 
to thr l\'l useum <·ollechon and will later 
form th<' ba ·i.- of a scientHiC' report . 
Knowing· of l\lr. Hc1inf01·d 's wide experience 
and the ab. orbing intere. t he t ake. in 
lJis work, we ea n look confidently fontanl 
to <-l rcprt H ion of his earlier . ucces. es. 
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Megascolides, the World's Biggest Earthworm 
Hy f'HARI,ER B ,\RRBTT. C.l\ I .I'J.S. 

MEOAS('OLIDJI} N ~ 1 l '•'TRALl ;."! . 
largest of all t lw I ,800 known 
sp<'(·i<'s or ('<uthworm:-: , ha.· r et ent ly 

~aine<1 a furl lwr cli.tinet ion ; it i:-; the 
firHt annelid to lw ··filmed." \Ye made 
the pi<-turc nt Loc·b, i11 the .Ba.·s Hin~r 
\'alley, on <I farm whidl n ppe:u:-; to be 
.\(ega,'eolidN;' hra d q uart<'rs, since en'l'.\' 
where on 1 h<' llat: ancl hill slopes one lH'ar:-; 
the weird groaning gurgl<' of the gian t 
moYing along it · burrow.- . . \ncl almol' t 
<l ll .Y moi.' t spot i. wor th prospec·tiug by 
t lw ('o ll ec·t or, whet her ht• sN'ks wormH ot· 
lhE>ir egg (·apsules, or both. 

The gian t <•nrthwonn of south Gippsla rHL 
is he<·oming f;UHOUS. OYE'l'SC3 a' WCJl <lS 

in . \ u:-: trali <t. Hpec·imens lul\·e been :-:rnt to 

muscumH <HH1 other ins titut ion:-:, and 
many " <·onHni.·:-;ions ' ' are being l'(lf'ei,ed 
from gurope and 1 h<' C'nite<l l';tate ·. 
\Ye a rc not anxiom; to l')upply th(• world 
with exe~m ple~ of JI egas('ulides, hut spN·ial 
ease~ do 1·eeeive at ten t jon . .\ 11ne 
specinwn, properly Vl'<'S("'r n•cl at fu ll i(•ngth 
extenl-;ion , wn~ forwarded to 1 he ~oolog-~· 
, chool at t he rni\cr:it y of Edinbnrgh. 
where it i: duly avpreeiatecl. 

..:\.nwri(·a desire::; proof that ~\u :-; tralia 
i:-: t h C' home of t h e gn"'ate.·t JiYing <'nrlh
worm : a professor of zoo log~· "Tit e: 
for two or t hree xpe('imen ·, giYing an 
a:suran<:e that all exven.-e · '\Yill h<' met. 
:\Jy frictHl. the farm er whose proprrty 
1s ri<-h in Jft>gruu·olidf's, ha~ l'('('<'iwd 

Gian t F:nrth\\Orm partly o ut of its burrO\\. T his specimen measures about s ix fee t in lc n l\ th. 
not fully ext e n ded. 

l l'hoto. (' /ltllrr-11 . 
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nunH•rou ~ n•q ues1 ~ I' or ~P<'<·i II H'n~. pilot o
grnphH e~nd n oi~s on hnunl i'\ a n<l h<thits. 
But our kN'n intf't'P~t in t lt t• g·innt en rth
wornt, of <· our~<· , is not <' \'1..'11 remot-rlv 
l'OtnHH'I'('ht l. <llHl lwl p in st'<·llring- matcri<11 
is gi\'<'11 only in t h<> <·H s<' or a mnst'um 
m· unin•rsit _,. zoo log,,· dt>p:~rt nH'nt. 

~<''' <'1'<11 years ago I bN·a me int<'rl:':t <'<i 
in Jl egru;colirle.;;, whrn staying· with 
\ Ir. (; . C'. Cook. of l l olhrook, between 
I ,<><'h and Poowong-. Both n at1ne lover 
:1 nd fa rnwr, :Jl r. <'ook hns li ved nil his 
lif<' in ~->outh Oippsland . noting wild 
X;ll tll'(' . ~-> wc.t~·s, <l tHI, in rN·ent y<>ar:-: . 

• • P e r s uadin g •' u g iant to leave it s burrow. 
l l'huto.-C. Borrt'fl. 

Living eX<llllples or .l/ cgw.;<·olides \\'(')'(" 
a : tar att raction at tit<· \\' i ld );;ttlu<> ho"· 
organizPd bv t he l ~' i('ld ~at unllisb;' Club 
of Vic·toria,.in. <·onnc•dion wit h Llw c·lub': 
juhile<• celebl'ation:-~ in l\ I c•lbom·n0 bsL 
year. The nove l exhi bit wa. · t'<·at nn_.d jn 
the PreH:, a nd t housa nd:-; or <·it ir. ('ll~ ('a llH' 
to gaze in wond er, nta~· L>e mingled with 
a ~'<'<'ling of rli.·gn sf, al l lw g·ia n t annelid. 

paying sp e<·ial a l lt-nl ion to the giant 
worm . H e has an unrivctlle<l knowledgr 
of the <·n•Hture in it s h<t11nt s. <lnd, during 
s<' '' <'r;\1 Yi ·it s to ll olbrook. 1 h<l\'e qHa lifiNl 
<\ S his underst ud y. 

One need not lH' <Ill enthu:ht:-~t in 
<'art hworm stu<liPs I o de li .!tht in dio·o·inu· 

~ rh h 

for .lf egascolidc.<; . :-;ir.<' is not itK . oiP 
c·hlim to <l nntural isl 's notic·e : it is in 
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other re pect: a most remarkable annelid , 
and much remain to be learned concerning 
its life-hi tory and ha.bit~. \Ve are not 
certain, even, whether it forms casting·~:>, 
like the familiar garden cart.hworms. 

Xor baTe we definite information as to 
si%e. On my late. t YiHil 1o Loch, I heard 
o[ earthworm. fifteen feel in length ! 
.:\Iy informant wa · a lea<ling townl:iman, 
and hi::; ·tatement was :upported by 
others. But the monster: dug up on 
'· Jim ·s farm " were mea ·ured only by 
e:t i1na.te, not a. foot-rule or :-1 tape. \V c 
c·nnnot b<~lie\e yet in liftccn-foot worml5. 

1\lr. Cook con ' icler · twel \'e feet a· 'tbout 
tbo limit : he ha actually seen a ·pecimen 
ele,·en feet in length-it wa. careful ly 
mca:urecl. The largest one I haTe . een 
was eight feet long when extended. 

l;(mgth va.Tie: greet t ly with contrac·tion 
and extension. A fo11r-foot worm will 
lengl hen itself, if looped O"ver a bough 
or a S}ntde handle, to Cl t least ·even feet. 
Jf one which mea:urcs ~tl>ont three feet 
when remoTed from it. bmTo''' be held 
a loft, either hce~d or tail down,Yanl , 
it will gradually <lonble its length. Our 
m<>a:urement are bal5Nl on natural 
extension, not on ·' dr<twing-out." By the 
unlawful method il might be po~Riblo 
Lo record a, fifteen-fool . peC'imen; bnt, 
Jli egaseolides is lia blc to break nncler 
suc·h ba.rbarou ' treat mcnt, despite a 
~<·ncrous allowanN• of ringl-1 and it x 
snrpri:ing cJa ·ticily. 
~ ot perhaps a fatal pclrting, for 

regctwration is a prerogati ,-e of earth
worms. The tai l. howr,·er, is more often 
rrpro<Lucecl than the head, and .~.11 egctscolides, 
rud<'ly hanclied, is prone l o lose its head ! 
Y<'t an eartllworm h;.u; been known to 
reproduce it head fiyr times. :\nother 
spe ·imen wa C'ut into nearly a dozen 
pie<·<' ·, and each ·<>e-t ion developed into a 
complete ,,-orm. ~\ tail ha: been produ ·e<l 
between two head·, and a head at eac-h 
end of a decapitated and de-tailed earth 
worm. Regenera1 ion, you ·ee, is wonderful 
and freaki h. 

ln his gTeat treatise on "'rll.e Oligochrota," 
Dr. J. Stephen on, of Ed inburgh, describes 
Jll egascolic7es att stra lis a the large t known 
specie of earthworm : but bi length 
figure are maller than tho e we have 

Jl:LY 16, 19:H. 

T hree Giant Worms looped over a s pade, extended 
unti l the ir heads a nd t a ils touched the ground. 

[Photo.-C. JJ11rrrtt. 

l'Ocently recorrled ..,tt, Loch. Specimen· 
ix feet or seven feet have been measured, 

Dr. Stephenson tate ·, but uch big ones 
<tpparently are not common. The average, 
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'"<' agTC<', i ~ 1.~:~0 milliln<>lrrx (a little OYer 
four I'N'l ), a n<l spP<·inwnl'l OYer ::-;ix feet 
<ll'r not nrarly so nulllCI'Olll'i as worms of 
lesser sir.<' . Ht ill. e~n hour'::; cligQ·ing at.. 
llolbrook. <Ill,\' da,Y in the . .' se£1son," 
ma.r prodll<'<' s(' \'<'ml six- or se,en-foot 
WOI'Il1S. 

OY<'r it, \'O il hr<u t hr loud and c·urious 
gu1·gling 'souiHis that a hYays bE'tray- the 
gi<U1t WO I'Ill's j)l'<'S('Il{'('. . 

:\ I oist lit'<' il-l rssrn t ial to JJ egasl'olules, 
for <·omfort for loeomot ion, for life it.·elf. 
Dcat l1 is tl/<' pcn<l lty of ch·~·ne:: .. \ giant 
worm 1<'1'1 on 1 he surfa<·<' in the daytime 

;\1akin~ the firs t c ine m a film of M egascolides - a nd the first moving picture of an earthworm yet made in 
any country. 

Again. ,\'Oil tll <lY dig until your arm 
muscles ::u·hr without finding a ·'big 
one." ;\Ian y .Y<t l'<L-long worm: or four-foot 
specimen.·, <ln <l :om c cg·g capsule~, are 
sure to be rc,·ca,locl. I have seen more 
than a :core of fa, ir -x ized worms unea.r thed 
from a bit of ~-;loping gTouncl above the 
creek-an area. of on ly <t few square 
yards. The ground , in ma.ny 'pot:, is a. 
maze of .M cgcuwolides burrows ; walking· 

[J>hoto.- C. Barrett. 

and unable to retreat into a burrow, :oon 
cl ie: un Lcs• in 1 he gntss or moi ·tened by 
rain. I h<1 ,.c kept specimens alive for 
severctl da y~, in a kcrm;ene tin haU-ftlled 
with so;:tke(L clodH of earth from its 
habitat. No : ign of feeding was observed, 
and ver y lit.tlc movement; my captives 
were content, to remain loosely coiled 
among the clods. Their de tin y was to 
b ec·omc mwH' nm : pecimens. 
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Sloping creek and riYer bank·, fertile 
Hats, uncl gTecn knoll~ with a l:lOutherly 
aspect, are favoured for their burrows 
b.r the giant worms. The rich dairy lands 
and potato fields of the lower Bass Valley
are t hi<·kly populat ed by these great 
annelids. Thousand a re t urned up by the 
plough, and the be ·t place to ~earch 
for their egg. i:s a newly-IJloughecl field. 
vVhat a, fea. ·t [Ol' the biTCls ! N 0 : birds, 
with one exception, t urn up t.beir bea.kH at 
.JJ egccscolicles. EYen those kinds that ('<l.t 
little earthworms with evident relish 
cnnno1 stonuwh pieces of the giant . 
Pel'ha ps they are appalled by its 
proportion:, or mi take it for a, :erpent. 

TlH' exception 1: tbe kookaburra. 
~Ir. Cook, mor·c than once, h a::i seen a 
hwghing· jack engaged in n t ug-o ' -war 
with ;1 giant worm. rrh <~ bird uses . trategy 
to g·ain its meal. na.r ting from it s 
ob. crntLion perch, i t seize. the protruding 
head or a worm. Thr giant immediately 
contnt<·t : , havin g its tail en<l anchored, 
perhu Jll'\ :-;event! feet down in 1 he b11rrow. 
Tbe kook;.tbnnn, ''ithout loosening the 
grip of hi · beak, yiel<ls a little length. 
A few momrn Is ' waiting, 1 hrn tlw l.>il'(l 
sutl<lenl~, tugs :1gain hi::; victim lla\'ing: 
lower{'U re:-; i ~i<t n<·e. . \not her Yiolen1 (·on
traction fo llow:-;, but the \YOrrn now ha· 
sonw itH·hes more of it s body in tlw op<•n. 
Tb us I he 1 ussl<-' <·on! imws. until the 
lnckl<•ss <lntwlid breaks tmd{'l' the xt ntin 
or is h<wlell <· lt·m· from it~ burrow. 

8onH-' r esidents of Lo<·h and neighbouring: 
di ·tri<-ts <t.'s ttred me 1 hat kook<tbmT;.ls 
<lo not prey upon tlw giant t>arth worn1. 
Bnt these men are not clo:<' ob~en·crs 
of wild lif(', like my farmer friend of 
Holbrook .. \n<l lw does not call the 
kooknbuna n menace to .Jlegascolides. 
H e onl~~ rt><•ords tlwt whit'h he h;t~ 
obfWl'V<'(l on rar·e oern sions . 

Par<lsit e~ . <Li. ea:e, and the plough ;.ne 
the o·i;.lnt worm·s chief enen1ies. the latter 
taki~g· heaYic:t toll in many p a .. rts of t h "' 
cr eature' · limited nwge. JJ egascolirle.~ 
a'ustralis i:-; c·ontined to ·outh Gippslctnd. 
and the capit<\1 of it : territory i in thE" 
Bas.· HiYel; Valley. lt i. so a.bundant, 
that even intensiYe c· ultivat ion i · unlike!~· 
to mH ke it s<·tu ce. Indeed a campaign 
of d estruction would be- futile and extr eme-ly 
foolish. too. Darwin ha,s shown ns the-

value of earthworms, in sw<-'etrning and 
top-dressing the soil. 

But does 1l1egas('olides do any top
dressing? I t ha,s not been ob:en·ecl 
depositing .. digeHt ed " earl h on the : ur
fare, and the large turrets of gr('y mud, 
with a hole g·oing deep underground. 
though pl<>ntiful jn its haunt:, are stuel~· 
the work of land-crabs. \V c know, 
however, t.ha.t, sometimes ;tt least , giant 
worm. make nse of tbe::;e doorway· to 
an underground world . 

IYI egaseolides, .I ikc other eart lt worm.·, 
as it· burrows .. c~t1 s the ground.' ' And 
the oil it ha · swallowed, with nutrient 
particles extracted and ab. m·becl, i: 
ejectied--whether in the form of surfa.ee 
castings, or <hRposecl or in Home other 
way, we have yet to learn. 

Jl rgascolides h;-ts been nickmuncd t.be 
" barking worm," a title suggc:ted by 
tho e of the · ' barking lizard " (an 
cng·aging little g·('<·ko) an d the .. hnrking 
t') pill<'r " or ('entral .\ nstrct l ia. Thc> g-nrgling 
nnd sucking ~ou nd::; ar(' loud (' nougb to 
startle anybody who hears them for tbe 
first tiuw ·and· i~ ig·norant of their ('ause. 
.~\ " ·eircl sort of gTOcul:ing from 1 he ground 
hf>ne<lth one- 's feet mig·h I foster <l belief 
in o·nomcs or : ome mYstPrion~ animal. 

~ . 
gyen wlwn :ron are f;.uniliar with t lw 
g iant wol'ln 's .. voice," a, louder gm·gle 
than usn<ll may make you step quickly 
a: ide. 

'ehe noise:, of <·onr:-le, a re prod u<'ed by 
1he worm 'H peculiar modo of pl'Ogl'essi~n 
1 hrouglr it:-l bUITow. On(' r nd, say the hul, 
is expanded a.ncl wedged <lgainst the walls. 
while the remainder of the body rxtends. 
Then the head i~ expand<-'d, and the t.ail 
" n nrllor " deflated, allowing the slretcJ~ecl 
body to contrac·t again. 'rhu~ . ex! endtnp: 
<tnd contracbng, t.he gictn t movcH a.long·. 
rJ' he walls of the burrow, whirh winds a.?d 
falls and rises, are lubricated w1th 
ca!lomie fluid, cja<'nlat<•d by thr wo1:1~1 
from dorsa 1 pon's. Progres~ is swd t 
a,nd eas.Y throug-h : uch W('ll-oile<L t unn<•ls 
of jut t he right : ize for their tenants 
and makf>rs, vvhose boclirs mea s tu·e up 
t·o t hree-quarter s of an i tH·ll in lli<tmeter. 

' rhi · C'<rlornie flu i(l is not m erel.v a burtow 
lubricant; it atUtckH baeterht on tlw 
worm'.- body, a.nd ah;o, perhaps, i a 
clc•fenc·e ttg·~.in st p~tras i tes which r.nde<l vour 
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to bore their way into the giant;'s body. 
Luminosity in certain species of earth
worms is, I believe, due to this fluid, 
which a.naJy is bas sho"·n to contain 
nema tode and protozoan para ites, as 
well a.s erystal . 

\i\~hen Jnut or fright ened-iJ' a.n ear th 
·worm ca.n feel pain or experience fear
the giant sprayl:l erelomic flu id from it 
dorsal pores ; the thin jets a.re milky 
coloured and visible if y ou have a close-up 
view. Commonly on handling a specimen 
we have seen the fairy jets from its pores, 
a very curiou sight. 

Big earthworm ·, in some conntrie.·, aTe 
used as food. The J\1aori esteemed no fewer 
than eight species. The earth having 
been squeezed from t hem, worm.· for the 
fea t were t hrown into war m water 
in a. vessel beat ed on hot . tones. 'J.'hey 
clissolved in due t ime, <.tnd green t utl' 
being added Lo the mess in the pot, a di h 
'· lit for the gods " was rea.dy for hungry 
mouths. 'r be late Sir Baldwin Spencer , 
whose monograph on the anatomy of 
JI egascolicles a:ustralis W<:t.S published in 
1888, note: a medicinal use for the giant 
earthworm. \Vben clecaying, t he crea.ttue 
passe. into an oily fluid . Professor Spencer 
was assured hy two old blackfellows 
that this fluid wa.. a. very good remedy 
for rheumatism ! 

In China and J apan, a preparation of 
dried earthworm: is used in cases of 

At the 1\fi croscopica,l Societ.y 's recenL 
meetings the following lectures ha.ve been 
delivered : " The Embryology of the 
Oyster, " by Mr . T. 0 . R.ougbley; ·' Pond 
Life," by lVIr. A. l\1onkman: " Marine 
Borer Investigations in Port' J ack ·on," 
by J\IIessrs. F . A . 1\!fcNeill and R. A. 
Johnson : " Discoloration of Paints with 
regard to Smut.s and :NI old ·, and Mealy 
Scale, " by Dr . 0 . ,V. R yder . 

The meetings are held on t he lin;t 
Thtu~da.y in each month a1i 8 p .m. in the 

fever ; jt. possesses ant i-pyretic properties. 
Ashes of ear thworm are used in Burma 
a.s tooth powder. 

.As reg:uds size, Jli egascoli cles ctu stmlis 
has possible rival · in South America., 
among the <lozen or more specie. 
of the genu Rhinoclrilus, R . faf'ner , 
Dr. Stephen,·on tates, when extended 
measures up to 2,100 mill imetre::; (about 
seYen feet), and is 24 millimetres (nearly 
one inch) in diameter. Larger pecimens 
may exist, but, so far, none to equ<'l.Jl om 
twelve-foot Gippslandel'S ha.s been recorded. 
31{ egascolex gigante'ltS grows to over four feet 
in length . This genu. of six or ·even 
species is represented in Victoria. and 
New L'lea.land, also southern I ndia. Tropical 
South .~:'unerica is t he home of another 
genu: of giants, Glossoscokr. There are 
omc fourteen species antl one, 

G. giga nte11S, attain a length of over 
four feet . 

Jl egas<:Olides of Gippslan<l deposits iLs 
egg cap tiles from a few inches to several 
feet unclergrouncl. Mm;tly they are found 
netted in grass rootlets. rr hey are of a 
horn-bro,Yn colom·: sometim e::; a.lmost black, 
generally light and sen1i-tran ·lurent, and 
measure two to tluee inclle in length . 
Specimens found in :May ancl June 
contained worms over sh: incheH in length, 
pale pinkish-purple in colonr and nea.rly 
the Lhicknes. of a leacl pencil. 

A nstralia.n ~Iuseum Lecture 'J'h ~N tre . 
Those interested in Mirro,.copy a.re 
cordially in\i tecl to a.ttend. 

... ... 

Me~. r: . Tom !red<:\ le, Gilber t P . \Yhitley, 
and Melbourne ' "rarcl have recentlv 
returned from the Embm·y-Hayter Great 
Barrier Reef Expedition to ~orth-\\Test· 
I slet, (~ueen ·land, where they made a 
large collection of marine <lllimals and 
delivered . erie of lechue,. to members 
of the camping party. 
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The Stanthorpe Granite Belt 
By 11. c. R.ARRY. 

A TR.\ vgLJJER on the main ~ydney 
to Bril'!bane railway on leaving the 
border a t \ r a llangarra. will notice 

a : udden change in the country he is 
pa::dng- through. ln ph1,ce of the flat 
pa.,toral land · aronnd Tenterfleld ar e 
no\v seen rug:ged bill.· covered with granite 
boulder.- of all . ize:-; . Here and there. 
wheren•1· a few clear aere~ can be obta.inec1, 
orc·har(L· arc : rattered, for Stanthorpe, 

DaJveen, for ty mile~ from \\'alla.ngarra . 
H ere the gr a,nit e outcrop ends as abruptly 
as it began, and one en ters the beau tiful 
country of t he D arling Down ·. 

Of recent year s I h ave had the privilege 
of spending several vacations near Stan
thorpe, and have b een able t o devote a 
considerable time to studying the bird 
and ma,mmal life found t here. The 
orch ardist soon d ecide· for himt->elf wltich 

View or ~ranil e be ll country south of Stanthorpe. 

til l' ntnin tcn,n, i: tlw (·entre of <t larg-e 
and prosperom; t'ruit- -gTm\· in~r in<ltt:->tr.\· . 
~\ppl <.'l' , gTape~ . pe<H'h('~ . and vJHm ::> cn··c 
lh<' tn ;lin <·rops, and lWIHP of thP farm er~ 
ha n • long <llld rough rmuh; to traYer :-;e 
with their <·<utload~ beforr rea c·hin~· the 
\'ctrioux : iflings : t'a1i ered along t hr n{Uway 
line. 'T'he Summit (:3.0:30 feet) is T<'<H·hed 
s CY<'n miles pal't Rt;mthoqw, ;UHl frorn 
there n st racl,,· <l <'<·lirH' ii\ nwin1ttin€'d to 

[Photo. lf . ( '. /JIIfi'!J 

birds he likes to ha \ ' C around Ius ! rees, 
and t hose that bE' mu. t \\Tag<' perpetual 
war a.g·a inst when the fruit i ~ ripe. Flock::; 
of the Yellow-tailed Thornbill (A canth i:a 
('hrysorrll oa ) ;-lncl the ~...:po t tecl -;;: i cle<l and 
Bande<l F irl<'h es (Zon<l'giutlllls guttatus and 
8tf grwopleura bichf' novii ), comrnonJ~~ enllcd 
Diamond Rparrows and D onhlr B<H'I'i , were 
<:ommon in th<' oreharc1. 1Lo rH' \·eMers. 
pm't ic·uhtrl)- t li e Spine hill (A callthorli,IJil f'lllt .<i 
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lt'llltiro~tris) a nd 
t lw Y r llow-fae<·d 
( .1/ clipflaga r·hry
sops). wen• always 
in thr tret-•s . and 
IH'st s weJ'P oft rn 
fouud when pi<'k 
lng·. The:-;c birdx 
"t>n• ;dways \H' I
c·oJllP. hnt Fri;tr 
Bir1ls or Ll'H IIH'r 
h<'<llls (J>flih•mon 
t' o r 11 i (' u I rt t u s ) , 
\ \"attJ<' B i r d :-; 
(. Ill f lJ O(·/ue rrt ctt r u 11-

culala) <111d H osrllas 
( f»laty,.er(· llf> elf'{JfliJ.o.; ) 
found no IH'H<'<\ 
rt nd ~ J il<:tl l shot ~; nns 
W<'rP used to kePp 
llwn1 n 'ray . TIH• 
Hos<>lla" I th ink 
dicllittll~ ha rill . an <l 
it wa" pitiful I o s(>P 
t h<· \\'(\ \' t h ('\' \\'1'1'(.' 

YeiiO\\ - ta iled T h o rn b i ll appr oach in~ nest. 
l l'!.ot o.- /1 . ( '. llllll/1. 

h(•ing· t h inned out . Floc·ks or L orikl'<'t s 
"·pn• fi~· ing· past c•n•ry dct~· in secn·th of 
flow(>ring· <'U<·a 1,\' p i s. T ilt' -· (; n•en IA' (>l\ .. 
"'" ~-' the c·omn1onrst . hut was often in 
<·ontpan~· " ·it h 1 lw P nrplf•- tro"·ncd sped<':-:. 
XcJ\\· and again they " ·ould c·on1e dow11 
in flo<·k· on lh(' a ppl t• 1rN•x. an d , a l t hough 
tlwy are usua ll\· ~wen only w lw n tn\vt>l l i tw 
at trnifit· sp<'<'<i, yrt on<·<: I lt<'.\' had st<trtc·~ 
<'at iuu· I hP\' c·ould often h<' kncH·ked 0\' ('1' 

h.r s iid~s . · .\1 n ight whc•n I hP bird wctr 
<·Pasc•cl . flcH"k s of Fl.ring· I''Ox<'s (Ptr•mpits 
po/io(·t'jlhafu.~;) ;llT i \' ('< l , <U l d IH'O \' idr<l f ill' ( ht•r 
liS(' r 0 1' t h (> s i 101 12.' 11 ns . T lt t• .V 1')00 11 , ll 0 \\"{' \'{' )'. 

hl'<'ctlltl;' t-xlrPllH ly wan· nm1d usptf nof I o 
anin· t i ll JH•;t rl\-' Jnidni !.dll. 

On tlw ht~l'{h ro~;d s I h<• I ypi!·;JI 
bird s of in land ('0\lll t I'\' t owlls wpn• 
Ill<'( wit h . . \ tnong· t hE's<' n1~t ,\' ht• nwnt i01wd 
I lw ~\post lP Bird s (8/rut/ii f/('(1 C'iJir·m ). 
f he• B ;.t i>l>lerl'{ (fiomrtfosfoll/lt . ..,· /(' 11/ JJoralis nnd 
!>llprrdliosus ). 1 h<' :--;oJd i<'l. B it•d s or ):oi s~ 
Jl in<.'n· ( J/ y :a ullw mf' lrl /llJ('l' f'lucla) . il nd 
\\ ' IJit ,·-"· in~Pd ( 'ho11ghs or Blac·k :\ f ag·pi<>s 
( ( 'Ol'('()ra .r 111 r·lrw orluwt jJ!ur s) . ' I' h <'.\· ;11'<' all 
wpiJ kno,,.,1 to c·ou ntrY fol k l> r ;t v<~rit>l.\' 
of name~ . .\11 <tr<' found i11 ·l it t ie tl cwks 
of from folll· to <\ dozen IJinls. alHI I ht>ir 
ne:-.1 s toge t lwr with t hose• of llhl~llic•s . 
butc·ht·r l>in l s . ;llld pN' W<' ('s ;tn• r.-t mili:tr 

lignres i 11 a eount ry I<IIHi x<·<lJH'. 'l' lw 
~\ po~-; t h• Bircl's and l H'('\\'C'<''s mnd rwsl~ 
are n.·r~· muc·h alike, \\'hilst that or t lw 
\\' ltitr-,ringcd f'houg·ll, a l~o '' tuud hu i ld<'r. 
is a hug-<' si rueture in k<•<'pinp: with I Ill' 
hi re!':-; Hi Z(' . The htrg"<' dont<•cl ne~ls or I hf' 
Bt:l>l>hlerH a rc• by fctr t lw 111ost plent ifu ~ 
<I IH l i:IJ'(' ll1cli nl,\' Ul10{'('l1Pi<'d. T IH' nhw -f;l(•(>d 
LT oncyc<lt ('I' ( l!J11tomy:.oH <·.ltruwt is) W<t x f;t irlr 
plc·ntiful. t houg·h [ fnil<'d to finc1 it n<•sfing·. 
and an o<·<·a:-;ional, 'torlll B ird or ( 'hannPI
l>illecl ( 'ud:oo (8cytllroJ>s llflf(l'- liollruldiw ) 
Well') r-:o nt <~ t it ne:-; seen . 

K<':-;lrl' ls ( /t'alco cenC'hroirlr·s) l lon,r<'d O\' ('t' 

I hp on·h;li'CI a ll da~· loll!!' : I h<'Y \\'(')'(' 
1wxtinp: fJT<'I.\' in hollows of dead I rc•<•s. 
J >oll;u- Bird :-; ( l iJurystom us orif·J/f((/is ) wpn· 
also nunH'J'Olls and W<'J'(' al~o ot<·up,ving 
\'HC:<.ll l t l1ollows in la t'g'<' tn·c~ rip:l1l into 
l•'plJruar.\' . T he H c<l-ta.i l <•d or n <lnks i;t.n 
Hl<lCk ( 'o<·kat oo (C(I/yptorl!yllr·ltus l)((11ksi) 
was o<·<·nsion all~' found qui c:' t 1_,. I'<'Pding 
or seen llyin~r o,·er. I <liwn~·s lll<'l "it h 
t llree <tl :1 I intP (pro ha hi.'· p;nent 1\ an cl 
.\'Cmng h ird ) , t hou~rlt I l>t' li<·,·C' two il\ I ltt· 
ll ~ tHd <· I ut <·h. I n tlte nwn• Ilea ,·i ly 1 itlliH•n•d 
<·otm t ry OJH' 1nigh1 il<'<ll' t he• c·<tll .. \\'C'<' -I<l.'. 
(If tlw hll'g'('r Y ello,,-tctil<>d B lnc-1~ ( 'o<·k;tloo 
(('of.y ptorhynr·ll!rs .funr'i'l 1n•). The,\· W<' l'<' 
11:--\lctll~· hu~y tt•<trin~r ofl' s trips frotll tiH~ 
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stringy bark trees in their search 
for borers and were quite tm
roncerned M my pre. enre. ..1.t 
night thr mournful note ~ of the 
Stone Curlew (Burhinus mag
nirostris) were he<n<1. lt i: 
found in timberccl <·otmtr~, but 
is ,·ery : hy and i s b<'roming 
Yer.r rare whcr<'V<'J' 1 he fox is 
])lcni ifnl . 

JL'LY l u, t9:H. 

. A large chu11 proYided a bappy 
feeding ground for man~r wader : . 
'I' he aJ<n'.lll notes or the Spur
winged Plover (Lobiby.l' JIO'I'(P

Itollandiw) would be heard long 
before J :-;Hw I hem and :oon e:)J 

.- mall (Jock of 1 hcs<' bird.' would 
fly o IT, fol.lowed hy numbers of 
{he t-;tra w-nN·kecl ;.m cl \Yhite 
lbi · (1.'hreskiornis spinicollis and 
moluN·a ). and of ihe large 
Yellow-billed .. poonbill (Platalea 
jhu;ipes). Cormorant: or shag ·, 
and \\'hite-fronted H eron· or 
Blu e ('ranc: wcr<' al~~ay. about, 
and 'rree ~Iarti n : (Hylochelidon 
11igricans) nested in hundred~ 

:\fud nest and youn~ of the Apostle Bird (Struthidea cin er ea). 
[Photo.- H. C'. Bllrr!f. 

in the hollows of the dead tree::; around 
t he dam. ' ITII e A u · t ralian D arter Ol' n a lH' 
Bir<l (Anhinga novle-hollandice) was <1· 

vi ·it or 11wro1 but could not always be 
seen. ,..\ ft'W sphtshe. would be all that 
remained of ·ome \vater li7.ards which 
loYe 1 o h:u·;k on a branch overhanging 
thP wat cr. Goanna~ (TT aramts) :oon 
srentccl an intrncler and raced O'\'er tlw 
gromHl to some de:ertecl rabbit burrow: 
wl!ic·h S('lT('d Cl' i:l ('Qmmon retreat. rf he 
tommoJH.'sl r<'ptil<>: were the J ew or 
Bearded Liz;nds. "·hich were often :een 
b;l: king in I he sun. Immature ·· Je:' · . , 
about six in('hes long- were especially 
plent ifnl in the sandy ::;oil on the orchard. 

Coming homE' one full moonlight night 
I chased two Ring-ta iled 'Po urn (Pseudo
chirus lauigin osus) among ome dwaTf 
ou('a lypt s by the side of the dam. \yh en 
they were separated , the larger, which I 
1 ook to be 1 he mo1 her , callPd her young 
on0 1 o her by a per: i:st en t low . queak. 

'J'he snlH11el' in seC'f.iYorous birds \Yer e 
very numerous and eanno1 be m en t ioned 
her~ at length. Otw of the mo:st interesting 
wa: th<' ~'peck led \\''arbler (C'ht710J~icol_a 
sagittata ). or Spec·kled Ja ck as 1t " 

frequently <'a ll ecl. I often found it in 
c·ompany wit 11 the litt le Yello"·-h1iled 
'l'hornbill quietly hopping oYer the ground. 
I t. buil<ls n donw-: haped gn\·S~ nel')t·, u ·ually 
placed right on the gronncl. ~:r be rough 
ne. t : of the Yell ow Tails were common 
object ·, nnd I fonnd nests occupied a: lat e 
as February . 

.... \ Yisit w~t:-; tn<lde one day to a 'po ·· tun 
(arm owned b y a retnrncc1 .-oldier at 
.\mien~, <t few miles ont of tanthorpe. 
Tie had pat cnt e<l n fenc·e <lnd in a ·mall 
enclo. ure had about fiftv animals of the 
<•ommon • iiYer-g-re~T t.)~pe (11ri(·hosurus 
ru7pel'u la ). fn the daytime the~· were 
contained in a hut<·b con ·i ·ting of many 
. eparate boxt?s. r n the eYening: the~· were 
feel on fruit from the orchard a::; well a 
th e eucalypts they got for them:eiYes. 
The fence wa s about five feet high, over
lc~;pping at top and fini :shed b;v hang-ing 
a, Yert ical iron run of two feet from the 
overlap . . A rl' igor ( \1.t ( Dasy1n-11S ma('u[atus ) 
was found in the enc·losnre ono morning
and th e little Sng·ar Squirrel (Petaurus 
.cwi1tre11S) som<>ti rne: got trapped. 'rbe 
: mall enclosure wa: only a preliminary 
breeding p lace to a larg·e' farm which the 
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Jew or Bear ded Lizard (Am phibo lurus barba tus). 
[ Photo.- H. C'. llarry. 

owner had in ,. i<.·w. The ani mal · ne<Hh· 
all had young H THI :-werned to thri'e on t h eir 
fruit diet. 

\rhil <• I w<ts wn Lchino· som e of the 
' . 5 
PO~is~lmx J sHwa \\'hit,e-eared Honeyeatcr 

( .l'Jifel~plwga l r uf·utis) fl y in g round and 
pec·kmg- n.( H t rce ne<n· by. On walking 
CIOil(~r r saw i t W<Ui eh asing- u. little Pouch ed 
Mou.-e (Pha,•u·ogft1f' jlwri pl'S), whicb wa: on 
1·he lrt>e tnml.: . .i\I y pre.enee frjghtened 
th<> mou:-;<' into a ·mall <'r evice and 
prevent ~d . t h (• l10ncyeater fro1n getting· 
the dei-itrNl rur for it x n e81. This :am e 
ho~e~·eal<' r ha s H ha bit of trying to g·et 
l~atr l rom human bei ng·~ during the ne. tin~ 
tnne. 

On \·ariom; ()(·<·a~iom; T inqui.red fTom 
bu~:;h folk w i Lh reg·ard to ly r e birch; in 
t he di:-;tri<>t. I knew that the Prince 
Edward L.vt·c B ird wai) found in the 
grani t <> b elt , and t~l:-;o a womb at (Phasco
lorJlJ!S gill ('spir>i), bo~h of which I W<'IS 

anxwu~ to meet. 1 ~oon found out t hat 
they were confi nNI f o ·Llw c·ountl'y ·ontll 
of St:a.nt horpc. Ther e t h e land is of a 
more rngge<l na.1,ure, c·oveTed with g-ranit<-' 
boul~ers of imm ense :-; ize, a,nd consequently 
prov1ding· LesR room for settlement. 
'I'hrough the kin<lne:-;~ of a friend I wa · 

able to ~ tay at his home ·et among hills 
with only an hwlated orchard at intervals 
of u mile or two. On t he afternoon 
1 arriYNl l was walking through a. flourish 
ing· vi neyard in season wh en suddenl~· 
C(;tmc t lw unmistakable notes of a lyre 
bird a.bout a hundred yards away. A 
\Vhit e-car ccl TToncyeater was calling on 
t·op of 1.he hill, a.nd the lyre bird wa s 
repeating h is note every time. I climbecl up 
the hillside quietly, but t he bird <'ea:ed 
his song and I thouglJt r had lost a n y 
<;h an<•(-' of seeing· him. oon scratchings 
were hear cl on th e oppo ite ide of a 
larg·e rock, and on creeping round I ea m e 
face 1 o fnc·e with a male b ird. ~l. udden 
alarm note wa: g iven i he p erched for a 
moment on a rlead branch , a nd t hen m a de 
off up t he hill: idc. From the h ome. tead 
l he bird . could b e heard calling· eYery 
morn ing ; eac h kept trictly to it ~ own 
hill ·ide. They appear to b e holding- t h eir 
own ver y well in :pitc of t h e preva.len('e 
of foxes in t he hills. 

rrh e Rru sh -t.a.i lcd L-{ock \'Va.llaby (Potrogale 
penioillc(Jta) i::; stilt found over a. wide area, 
buL :a.d to say it, appca.rs to be decreasing 
rapidl,v. 'l'he fir ·f, ore· hard. in t.he di tricL 
ha ve their fen c·.c post R pointed to prevent. 
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the wallabies hopping over, but nowadays 
there is no such need. 'Ve made a trip to 
some hills where wom ba.ts were sa,id to be 
found. \Vallaby track· -were numerous, 
and a large Red-necked or Brush vVa1laby 
(Macrop11s r1rjicollis) went hopping past. 
The wild rocky country should also suit 
the wallaroo, though T did not see it. 
Once among the large rocks one of the 
party found tracks and droppings of a 
wombat, a.nd we continued to find their 
traces a.long a hillside for half a mile. 
Several burrow. were found ; all under 
huge granite boulder. and impossible 
to exc-avate. 'J' here were many a.ttempts 

where the animals had met with granite 
and had to abandon the burrow, and their 
rootings were common in the grass near by. 
Unfortunately, I had not the time to set 
tra.ps or camp on the spot, and so did not 
obtain a, glimpse of the animal. Strangely 
enough, a.lthougb 1t is generally known 
by people of the district that wombats 
are found in the hills, no one had ever 
seen one, or knew of one having been seen. 
Being of such a sturdy build, and having 
absolute protection afforded it by the 
everlasting gTanite, i t should remain a, 
curio for ma,ny years to come. 

The H. M. Stephen Collection of May-flies 
By AN'l'HONY lYlUSGRA VE. 

THE insect colleL;tion of the .Australian :'IIAY-FLIES AND THEIR LIFE-HISTORY. 

Museum have recently been enlarged It is to the great Dutch naturalist, 
th1·ough the kindness of Swammerdam, that we owe our earliest 

i\fr. H. lVI. Stephen, who has presented complete knowledge of the May-fly, for 
a ~plendid collection of oYer five hundred in 1675 he published an account Df it 
:pecimens of May-flies (Epbemeroptera) life-history, the species studied by him 
collected by him in Australia and Tasmania,. being now known under the name of 
May-flies have always been neglected b y Palingenia longicatu1a. vVe are told that, 
collectors, as their great fragility makes to make his dissections of the May-fly, 
them extremely difficult t o preserve, the Swammerdan1 used instruments so delicate 
bodies of some species almost " breaking that they required t o be sharpened under 
down of their own weight," as it has a microscope. His great work -< Biblia 
been observecl. They do not therefore Naturre " was posthumous, and included 
make suitable gallery exhibits, the the life-histories of over a dozen insects. 
vibration from footfalls oon shivering I t is melancholy to reflect that so e:xceDent 
them to pieces; for this reason the a scientist should have died in abject 
specimens presented will not ~e. placed poverty at the age of forty-three. 
on view. l\1r. Stephen, a disc1ple o·f 
Izaak vValt on, made hi collection from 1\'Iay-flies are delica.te insects with fragile 
a de ·ire to learn something of the group gauzy wings, short antennre, 'estigial 
which forms the fa,ourite food of trout. mouth-parts, hind-wings mall a.nd 
As he ha. vi. ited places such as t he reduced, and with usually three long 
Great Lakes Tasmania, and :Mount tail filaments at the end of the body. 
Kosciu. ko, where fly-fishing is the vogue, The winged forms make their appeara.nce 
we find the collection rich in specimens about dusk, and in a former article 
collected in the:e parts. In Australia, I have written in THE AUSTRALIAN 
Dr. R. J. Tillyard appears to be the only lVIusEmr MAGAZINE of a lVIuseum party's 
entomologist. who has paid any attention encounter with them while camping on the 
to the group but very little has been banks of the Nepean R.iver near Norton's 
published on the Aust~·a,Jian speci~s. apa1't Basin. lVIay-flies are a.quatic during their 
from the information g1ven by Dr. r1llyard early stages. The larvre on emerging from 
in bis Insects o.f Australia ancl New the eggs move about over the bottom of the 
Zealand. stream, hide under rocks, or burrow in 
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the banks. Souw form l:l 
are carni,orous, other~-; 
Yegetarian. They a.re 
elongate creatures with 
powerful legs, three tail 
filaments, a.nd a system 
of paired gill ~ arranged 
along the ·egmentR of the 
cl bdomen. \rh en first 
hatched they have no gill , 
t.bese appearing about 
the second moult or in ' tar. 
rrhe lar\a' ('ha nge their 
skin repeatedly a· they 
de,-elop, no le ' than 
twelve change~-; or in tar 
tak ing place, the wing-bud· 
appearing about the .·ixth 
moult and gradually 
increa ing a · the larn1 
de,elops in ·ize. .A larn1 
when full-grown t'limbs up 

--
/ \ 

I 

\ 

a rock, or swims to the 
surface of the wat;er, and 
there the ·kin split. and 
the insect flie: fort b to re:t 

Exam p les from the H. M. S teph cn Collection of May- fli es. T hese 
illustr ate the extreme fragility of t hese insects a nd their d elicate wing 

structure. 

on . ome neig·hbotu'ing rock or bu: h. 
Tb is first winged ' tag·e is called 1 he 
pseu(Zo-im,ago or S'Ub-imago. This ~ tag<' 
is one of the most remarkable feattues of 
the group. 'l' he whole of the body and 
wings are inve t ecl in a delicate .·kin 
which, according to Dr. 'l'illyard, i ;"heel 
in from three to fotu days or only a fe·w 
minutes in the highest type· . Then they 
da.nce over the water seeking their mat e.· . 
The wings of 1 be sub-imago are clouded , 
tho ·e of the imago or adult beino- clear t1nd 
transparent. 

'Pbe cla.·sif1cat ion of the order 
Ephemeroptera or P lectoptera i · give·n 
by Dr. Tillyard in bi work on Australian 
insects and be records four familie · fol' 
.Au tralla. 'L"be fir ·t two familie ha "'e 
the hind-wings well deYeloped, from 
one-half to one-third a: long as the 

I Photo.-G. C. Clutto11. 

fore-wings. Tbe:c familie arc the 
Ephemcrid re (including one pecie: known 
only from the larva) and the Sipblonm'ich;e 
(including four Aust ra lian ·pecie.·). In 
the la. t. two familie. the " bind-wing. 
are ' ery small or ab. ent at mo t less t han 
one-four1 h a : long a. forC'-wing . " rrhe e 
familie: are th e LeptophlC'biirlro (includino· 
twelve 1\ ustralian spceiex) a.ncl Bret,id~ 
(three .Atvtralian ·pede:). The ch<HacLers 
which nbdivide the.'c fmniJie: are ba ed 
on t he ,·ena tion of the ''ing , which is 
gi,en in Dr. Tillyard ·,. book, but beino
of a eo m plicated and technical nature~ 
it need not be deal1 witb here. rt i~ 
interesting to note 1 hat t he May-Oy 
fauna of .Au tra lia and New l';ee:tland 
i no~ adapted to hold it: own against 
the m trod UC'ed Brown and Rainbow 
Trout. 
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The Corella 
B:'l- .\. \Y. ~[l'LLEN. 

Commissione r of \\ '<-si ern Land Boarcl. 

Tug Corella (Kakatoe sang7.£inolenta) 
i. ' a Central Australian bird ; i t is 
also found in t he north-western corner 

of the State, but ii '<'ldom come. ea, ·t 
of 1 he stony t imberless hills b eyond t he 
Bulloo 0'Verflow claypan l:i in New South 
\\'ale .. . 

It is a wbite parrot wi th a faint tinge 
or r<~110'\\' in the under wing <-lnd 1 ail 
feathers, i t: hort C'r e ·t when rai:ed 
di. clo.·cs clelicate pink feathers and there 
L hl:ll'(' blue skin, a bou t half an ineh 
in din met·rr round ih; dark br·own eyes, 
hence t he name t l1c .Blue-eyed P arrot. 
by which it i · known a.mongst the 
inhabitants of the '· Ba<'k o' Beyond ." 
Its bill and ere. t are .'haped like t hose 
of 111<' Gah1h: than which bird it i:; :omc
w ha 1 larger. 

'l'he subject of t hi · narra t ive was secur ed 
by a black boy in 190-t in th e hollow of a 
gun1 tree on the edg<' of the water hol<' 
in ' t ur t'l:i hi torie Depot Glen on :.Mount 
Poolc Station n ear Nlilparinka, New South 
\Vales. 1lose to this Glen, St urt'l:i assiRtant , 
John Poole, wa buried, under a b eefwood 
((Jrevillea) tree on which is cut 1~, and 
an obeli k of . and:;tone suitably inscribed 
now ma.rks the pot where he ha. lept 
since July 17, 1845. From Poole':· grave 
can be seen t he cairn t hat Sttut caused 
Lo be erected on top of " Red Hill " 
or Mount Poole. This cairn now forms 
the southern corner of t\vo counties, 
Poole an cl Tongowoko, and from it . 
·ummit long line · of fence . tretch a 
far a ~ the eve can ee true north, ·outb , 
ea. t and we ~t on lines laid out by pioneer 
surveyor . 

uch were t he surroundings of the bir1 h
pla ce of our Corella now in his twenty-sixth 
year. 

I brought him into Bourke, a bout 
300 miles, in t he days of horse-drawn 
vehicles, and wa obliged t o band-feed 
him all the way as be wa only a fledgeling. 

On re home h e bee a me 1 he property of m~ 
four children and immediately endeared 
him. elf to t he whole family . 

H e soon learned 1 o ta.lk and would call 
Lhe children by name and mimic t he dog 
and fowls, and eonld also sneeze a,nd 
cough in an almost. human fashion. 

'rhe cbildTen one night~ were fi ri ng oiT 
crackers close to hi · cage when h e became 
frightened, and seizing hi.· loose drinking 
tin (a shallow prel:ierved -meat t in) in on<' 
claw he placed it over his head t o bide 
what was to him a terrifying scene. 
Ever since then , for 1,wenty-five years, 
be has worn a t.in pot on his beau all 
night. \Vhen w(~ found he used the loose 
tin for a plaything we ga-ve hirn another 
t in for water. lie placel:i the tin on hi 
head before falling a .·leep and keep. il 
on like a night-cap until the fi rst . . treak 
of dawn wakenl:i him. 

During the years he has worn the t in hat 
he ha,s worn out <11, least four tins. One 
got, so damaged from constant use t hat 
it gave him the appearance of a school
boy in a broken-crowned traw hat, the 
bird's ere. t feathers . ticking out tbrou~h 
1 he rent. \\Den matters reached t his 
stage, m y youngest boy went t o a lot of 
t rouble to make a new ha,t for " Cockie " 
and threw the old one away. Rnt 
" Cockie " had no use for the new t in. 
He pined for the old one and k ept all our 
neighbouTs and ourselves awake at night 
trying to explain by hrill screeches what 
a loss be had . u ·tainecl. Thi went on 
for tlll'ee weeks a nd the old tin could not 
be found, but one da y he wa placed on 
1 he lawn in hi · cage and a sudden thun~er
storm drenched him ; in desperat10n, 
he jammed t he new tin on his bea,d and 
has been happy ever since. Now if a, 
new hat is required the old one is removed 
when he is asleep and the new one 
substituted. H e knows t here is a difference, 
but has grown wise with age and he adopts 
t he new hat without protest. 
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When I lefL Bourke in 1912 with my 
wile and fa mily, " Cookie " also was 
a train pa.ssenger , in his ca,go, which was 
placed on a shelf in the guard 's van. 
As soon as the train tarted, the tin bat 
was put on to shut out such unaccountable 
sights and sounds. The guard had a 
sense of humour and " Cookie " held an 
unconscious levee at every stopping-place 
on the journey, during which he did not 
once remove his helmet to inspect the 
curiou acquaintances of the guard. 

When we reached Sydney the g·uard 
a,Jiowed me to take deliver y of t he bird 
at the van, but on the way t o a vehicle 
the hooded bird a ttracted great attention 
and a crowd followed me unt il we were 
all whisked a way in cab·. lVIy wife and 
I now reside in one of t he beautiful 
North Sydney subm·bs, and '·Cookie" 
spends his days in a p epper tree from which 
his cage is uspended. H e most assiduously 
employs hi waking hotu · wet or dry 
in barking t he limbs of this t ree. B etween 

A ea. t of t he bl'a in ea e of Peking: 1\Ian 
(Sinanthropttts pekinensis) has been added 
to the collection and p laced on exhibit ion. 
This interesting and important . peeimen 
\ra fo und in a cave at Chou Kou 'fieu, 
near P ekin, in December, 1929, by 
M:r. \V. C. P ei, a y oung Chinese geologi.·t. 
It combines features exhibit cd by the 
Ape-l\Ian of Trinil, Java (P ithecantlH'O]ntS 
erectus) and the Piltdown lVIan of Engla.nd 
(Eoanthropus datcsoni), bui ~-; h ow· that 
Peking· Man wa generically cli.-tinct from 
both and also from modern man ( fl omo 
sap,iens) . In skull and bra in chara.tl c>rs 
P eking Man links t ogethcr these I wo 
primitive hom inid types and enables 
anthropologi. i s to form sonw idea of the 
struct,ure and organiza tion of thejr common 
ancestor, the hypothetical Tertiar y Man. 

* * * * 
Mr. G. A . V . Stanley, B.Sc·. , who ha· 

rerent ly retumed from New Guinea, has 
presen ted to the 1\<Iuseum n fine <'ollec·t ion 
of over one hundred stone <I X<'s from lhe 
.Mandat eel Toni t.ory. 

meals and when night approaches or he 
hears me coming home from town, he 
enters his cage and gives his native call 
to attract our attention. vVe then remove 
his cage to a hook on t he back verandah, 
and he puts his hat on and sett les down 
for a well-earned night's sleep. n e has 
forgotten bow to fly , but climbs every 
day from his open cage to the pepper tree 
and so lives very close to nature. 

Our household is now limited to om·selves 
a nd youngest son, for whom he will go 
through all his t ricks, dance, jump, 
whistle, cough, sneeze or kiss. The other 
members of the family are scattered far 
and wide, yet, de pite t he fact that t hey 
have attained man and womanhood, he 
knows t hem all, and greets them by some 
mannerism when they visit us. 

H is plumage is as white as snow and 
as perfect as t hat of a young bird. He 
really is only a youth in the parrot world, 
for, it is said, the e birds live t o a century, 
and he is only in his late twenties. 

1\Ir. Charle :Mc.AndTew, of hellba.rbour, 
New SouLh '"\i\-alE'.·, recently presented 
twelve aboriginal stone a,xes obta.inccl in 
t hat district. 

* * * * 
In connection wi.th tho opening of 

Science llou ·e, a number of exhibit , 
zoologica l, ethnological and geological, 
were put on view there from lVlay 'i to 9. 

,.! .• 
~· * * * 

'f'hree fine ex a m pl~ of tree carv~d by 
the aborigines wore obtained in 1 he 
l\1ungle Scrub, near BoggRbilla, Morcc 
Di. trict, Xew Sout h \Vale·, and prc cnted 
to the l\Iu cum by Mr. H. K. Nichohwn, 
of " Glenesk," Moree, on whose property 
the t ree· were tan cling. \Ve are indebted 
to nir. V. II. )bhoney, of the Railway 
Department, for bringing these trees under 
our notice, a nd to Mr. L. V\'. Gm, R esident 
gngineer, Camuna to Boggabilla ra il way, 
for hi kind office: in securing the sped men:-: 
ancl having them C!onveyed to the :Museum . 
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Book Review 
~\N A~THOGRAPHY OF THE ELTALYP'l'S . 

By Rns. ell Grim wade, R.Sc. (lVlelb. ). 
(Angu~ and Rober t on Limi ted , 
• 'ydney.) 1930. P riC'e : 42 . 

In 1920 Hu ·sell Grimwad e deligh ted 
us wi t h his A nthography of the EHNtlyJJts, 
a work charmingly illu ·tJ·ated in mono
chrome. Xow we haYe th e ·e<"ond ed ition 
whi <"h ·urpasse. its pr edec·ossor. There 
ar~ mor e ill ustTationx, which are admir ably 
reproduced. 

rrhe a im or 1he boo k is to s1imula tr a n 
int,eres1 in t.h in g.· pertaining to our 
euc·alypt , to pr omote t heir cultiv}1tion 
and to direc t con. iderat ion to the econ omic 
vaht(' of our for ests, a ll wor t hy objects. 
M:r . Grim wade ha· <lipped int o hi ·tor y 
and begin: hi: ..tl nthography with a r efer ence 
to 1\ nder :on and Nelson , t he na t ura li. ts 
on board the Resolntion and Disco1 ery . 
Il(' cr edit s these wi t h baYing int rod uced 
t hr euc·a lyp ts to the (' iv ilized world . 
\Yilliam . \nder .. on used t he na me 
.A romrule·ndron t.o dist ing ui .-h t hem, but. 
a fo·w years later , 178 , L ' Ilcretier gave 
the ~enu.· t IH' name we know o well. 

The euralyp t. a re confined practically 
f o An tralia, t bough t he genus extend. to 
P ap ua and f he Austral-:l\Ialayan reg-ion. 
[ n .-\ustraliH the aut hor e .. timate t hat tb e 
genus for m:-; t lll'ee-q uar ter. of our natural 
forest. Eucalypt1.ts range~ over the whole 
eontinent .. from tropi<· to snb- temp(;>ra t e 
zone,, from sea-leYel to an a ltit ude of 
i>,OOO fer.1, ,.,rith 1 f'n inches or l~ss t o 

Alllong t h o~c donor: \Yho, l'rom time t o 
t ime, eru·icb the collec·t ions of the ~\u. tra lia n 
:\lu:eum, 111<\Y be ment ionc<l t be na me of 
Dr. K. K. 'pence, l'o r the E ntomological 
Dcpa.rtment owes a great d eal to his 
gcnero ·ity. 

For :o'tnc year he wa . establi heel at 
Clcrmont, Qneen land , a dis tr ict. b r Her 
known to entomologis ts a '' Peak D own:," 
and the t ~·pe- l oca lit y of ma ny Au: tra lian 
in ·et·ts. For the past t ·wo years, bow<'VCI', 
he ha.s prncti. ed in Bydney <lnd, despite 

i en feet or more of annual ra infa ll , from 
clefts ju r ock y sandstone t o luscious loam
everywh er e, certain m embers of t he genus 
p er sist." Indeed it ha · been acclimatized 
in m an y part. of t he world , California, 
t he Medi terranean , N ort h and South 
Africa boasting groves and avenues. l n 
size the eu calypt is fr om a few feet to 
npwa.rd of t h ree hundred. lt provides 
us wit h m any t hings, some species timbm· 
of beauty and va lue, others merely fire
wood, some y ield honey, other s e .. ential 
oi ls so useful in p erfumery, but, perhav~;;, 
most of alt u. eful is t he oil ju: Uy famecl 
for its m edicina l proper t ies. Are we not 
a ll familia r with t h e names of R. '£. Bak€'r 
and H. G. S mit h , wh o so t horoughly 
investigated t he es ·en t ia l oil · and employed 
cer tain t ree-product.. a: a mean.. or 
c·lassificat.ion ? 

More t han one h u ndred sp eC' ie al'e 
c1 c:c·ribed. The d e crip t ion s ar<' accom
panied by plate. b eautifully printed in 
(•olouT. I t is evident, t.hat con ·iclera l>l<' 
trouble a nd gr ea.t. car e have been taken 
in a ll detail . The d escription and 
informa tion are well arranged ancl face 
Lhe illw;t.r a tion of t h e sp ecies. 'rhe work 
eon t ain: a u sefu l glo · 't:try and there ar<' 
inde:xe to b oth ·cient ifiC' and popular 
na rne . 

rr'he p u b lica,t ion must be of com;idera.b)(' 
:atisfact ion t o b ot.h author and p ubli ·het·, 
l'or it r efl ects gr eat credit on a ll eonc('rncd 
in it. production. 

'vV. A . R. 

t be fac· t. that thi di ·t.ric·t. ha: been wrll 
<·ombed for in:e<:t , h e ha., m•,,erthel ss, 
brough t to l igh t man y inter esti ng forms. 
1\ part from b eing a co1loct or or all orders 
of insecL·, h e is a keen stu d(' ll t of the 
order C'oleoptera (b eetle:). 1\J any of hi: 
<:ap tm·es from f'l er m ont and • ydney <tn' 
in t he ca.b in e1A'i of 1.h c Museum . I n 
en tomologica l li terature hi; Thlme i · 
beginning to tak <' its p hH:e cl lllong- thosP 
collector: who ,1,r e <1 oing ·o lllll ('h to 
advance Austr a lia n ento mology. 


